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•IERSEYCLANS LINING UP
POLITICS ASSUMING A LIVELY CAM

PAIGN ASPECT.

Lead O<F-DesnocraU«
Carefully Watch the Emm)'

ftmilf Quarrel* and May Get Together.
Tb« politicians of both parties have

been, during the last week or BO, flit-
ting ground from place to place, do
la*.lot or talking and making them-
M(faj very agreeable, all of which is
frfra m an Indication that the cam-
gakBjof this year has been opened in
{tettaroest. Clam-bakea and outings
KM been numerous in this end of the
gBhii god the men who run the ma-
|B^as have been out in full force re-
jajriBg fences and devising schemes
jut contemplated conquests. Such
ggvity to early in the campaign be-
tPfrM hot work when hostilities are
tt their thickest.

fhe Bepubllcan leaders seem all
.glow with confidence. They are not
Kjiog much, but are doing a lot of
ftlpHnfl. At the State Fair last week
ibe old war horses bobbed up serene-
ly, gad made their surroundings look
•iltann* by their affable manners and
gjndly greeting to the crowds who
vere there to pay them homage. John
Xesn, smiling and spinxlike, was
prominent in the throng, his general
demeanor indicating that he felt happy
over Us bright prospect Tor succeed
tog James Smith, the erstwhile leader
of the Democracy, in the United
States Senate. All attempts to inter-
view Mr. Kean on the situation were
futile, owing to his proverbial persist-
ency in maintaining what is consid-
ered by bis friends a discreet silence.
Congressman Pitney, the slated can-
didate of the Republican party for
GoYernor, was there, too, and cieated

i pits a favorable impression, although
; he did not say much concerning his
own boom, which has been so well
Boned by his numerous friends. In
tact, all the Republican leaders of
Ugh and low degree, who were on ex
hibiuon at the fair, looked very happy
indeed; so much so that one would
think that they owned the politi-
cal wil of New Jersey and all there is
oo tt,

On the other hand, a silent, demure-
locking delegation of Democrats, led
by Senator Daly and former Congress-
man Cornish, were present, and, of
coarse, they did not make much of a
•or amid the crowd of enthusiastic
Bepublkans. The Hudson Senator
was the only one among them who
showed any animation at all. But it
to characteristic of Mr. Daly to always
present a cheerful front, no matter
bow dark the cloud may be which
banga over his party. He has things
Ua own way now, and if the element
*nk* to at present in the ascendancy
oonttows to rule, he will surely be the
•ext candidate for Governor.

Toe Bepublican organization of the
State seems to be cohesive, aggres
•re and defiant. And as long as the
Democratic dissensions last of course
the BepubUcan fold will be more en
wnraged as to victory. But there is
men a a ^ M 0 T e r . c o n f l d e n c e i

which has more than once led to a
Party s downfall when least expected.
Three or four years ago the Demo
crats suffered defeat in that way.
oror-conflJenoe sometimes leads to
nomination of weak eandidates for

disaster is the conse

«*iwill Lodge, No. 15, Knights of
W « . will hold its first annual re-
g i o n In the Pierce Cycle Academy
»» Watchung avenue, on Thursday
S ? t h e 3 O t h - The music will be

by Prof. Vandervere, of
™ « t h . Sir Grant Cannon, D. D.
GrJS ^ U d e U v e r m address, and
« « J Chancellor F. B. Lester, of
•^J City.and Grand Supreme Chan-

Jn.Z' Mower, of Philadelphia,
"™•*> be present. A number of

«BH l o d g e s h a v e been invited,
o o m ^ e f f 0 r t i 8 b e t o * m a d e by the

* * o f a ™ngementa to have
a success.

For the W.nt.r Work.
C on

| r
•• M- C. A. committee

tL wlu hold lta firat meet
the sea on in the association

.Ddlng next Tuesday evening at
* * 0 clock. All members of the com-
™nee arê  requested to be present as
•^arrangementor the fall schedule
JJI be considered. The establish-

l a 't*cM c»a88 'or students
fifteen to eighteen years of age
be discussed and decided. If

'? o r * a n i z e d the work will be
™ a special character exactly fitted to
«• needs of students.
«*MM.r.o Seme. In th, English Language

A number of Lutherans in Plain-
to ^ f 6 a n x i 0 U 8 t o * » « services
t ^ W a g e , have called a

all those having this wish
" ^ t h e m - T h e meeting
in Reform Hall, corner of

avenue and Second street,
1 Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

CHANGE IN BICYCLE TRADE

Thomas A. Cuming Succeeds
W. L. Price as Manager of

the Eldridge Bicycle Co.
A change is soon to be made In the

management of one of the leading
bicycle stores in this city and the
complete charge of the store is to pass
into the bands of a hustling young
Plainflelder who will conduct the es-
tablishment on radically different
plans from thoee of the past years,
Walter L. Price has resigned his posi-
tion as manager of the Eldridge
Bicycle Company to go in businc
for himself in Newark, and Thomas
A. Cuming, of Putnam avenue, has
accepted the position.

Mr. Cuming is well known in this
uity, where be has resided for six
years. He graduated from the High
School in 1893, and then took a six
months' course in Coleman's Busi-
ness College in Newark. He acted as
bookkeeper and afterwards as stenog-
rapher for several New York firms,
and then entered the employ of the
Densmore Typewriter Company and
finally became outside salesman.
His contract with that company ex-
pired August let.

Mr. Cuming is one of the oldest and
moet experienced riders In the State.
He has ridden a wheel for thirteen
years and has been everywhere in this
part of the country that wheelmen can
go. He made quite a reputation for
himself as a racer both on track
and road where be won numerous
races. He is an enthusiastic member
of the L. A. W. and the Crescent
Wheelmen.

It is Mr. Cuming's intention to run
the business on a much broader scale
than heretofore and introduce all the
modern methods. The interests of
his customers will be carefully studied
and the moet liberal inducements will
be offered. The Eldridge Company
is In its seventh year and has the
largest capital of any retail cycle con-
cern in the United States. Mr. Cum-
ing will assume full charge 00 October
1st

GAVE A DANCE TO HELP TREASURY.

Thoaghl Priaoipals

The annnsj dance under the
auspices of the German Beneficial
Society was held last evening in
Saenger and Turner Hall. The attend-
ance was large. Every year this so-
iety takes this opportunity of raising

funds for their treasury to help carry
on their good work, and the way in
which their many friends assist them
by their presence is gratifying. Music
was furnished by Frank Conde, who

a also floor manager. The officers
of the society served as a committee,
and consisted of President. Max
Menzenbach; secretary, Paul Postler;
treasurer, Antione Stenzenberger,
Oswalt Schwensky, F. Gombeltz and
Fred Conde. The latter was In charge
of the refreshments. The affair wi
one of the best ever held by the so-
ciety and a goodly sum will be realised
therefrom.

LOCAL G. O. P. NOT ACTIVE YET.

IHECE/SAIPAIERSON
PROGRAMME ARRANGED FOR THE

8TATE CONVENTION.

:t Is Their Iatentlon. Though, *• Try
aad Poll a Bis Vot« for Amendment*.
80 far the local Republicans have

taken no action regarding the pro-
posed amendments to the State Con-
stitution, which are to be voted upon
September 38th. It is understood on
good authority, however, that they

l make anex-ra effort to poll a large
vote on that day. The sentiment of
he party here is in favor of the
mendmenta. The county executive
ommittee of the Republicans is pre-

paring to send out a circular relating
to the amendments and urging all
voters to turn out and support the
measures.

8^YS HIS NERVES WERE SHOCKED.

rouble Between Roblnaoa aad a Former
Mayor Find* Iu War to Court.

A suit for $2,000 damages was begun
yesterday in the Union County Circuit
Court by Peter P. Robinson, of this
city, against former Mayor Lewis V. F.
Randolph. Robinson sues because or
the alleged cruel beating on July 36th
of a horse ownxl by him. The
plaintiff says he was sitting at the
time in a wagon to which the horse

as attached and that his nerves
luffered a severe and painful shock
>y the action of Randolph. The horse

was valued at $100.
Grand Lodge Officers Coming.

Next Tuesday evening at the meet-
ng of Jerusalem Lodge, No. 26, F.
nd A. M., the third degree will be

conferred by the Past Masters of the
Lodge. The Grand Lodge officers of
the State will be in attendance and a
banquet will follow.

—The perfection of peach culture
can be seen at Neuman Bros., the
Watchung avenue grocers, tomorrow,

hen 250 baskets of the choicest can
ning and table peaches ever brought
toPlainfleld will be sold at prices to
suit everybody. , ^

Plain He Iders WU1 Take aa Attire
Prominent Fart la the Menlon
Noted Speaken Will be Preeeat Then
The eleventh annual convention of

the New Jersey Christian Endeavor
Union, which will be held atPatenon.
October 6th, 7th and 8th, promises to
be even more largely attended than
any of the preceding annual meetings.
The reception committee has received
application for accommodations for
delegations from each of the local
unions, and few -societies in the State
will be unrepresented. The session
will be held in the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association hall, the First Baptist
and Markot Street Methodist chmrches.

The convention committee has just
completed the following programme
for the three days' session:

Y. M. C. A. Building. Wednesday-
Christian citizenship report, Rev. W
E. Davis, Lebanon, N. J.; Christian
citizenship address, Merrill E. Gates,
LL.D.,piesldent of Amherst College
address on Sabbath obseivance, D. J.
Burrell, D. D., New York city, a
trustee of the United Endeavor So-
ciety; welcomes. Rev. F. E. Miller,
D. D.; Rev. E. W. Thompson, of Pat-
erson; convention sermon, Rev.
Maltby D. Baboock, D. D., Baltimore;
appointment of committees.

First Baptist church, Wednesday
evening — Welcome, Rev. J. W
Brougher, Paterson; convention ser-
mon, Rev.Wayland Hoyt, D. D., Phil-
adelphia, a trustee of the United En-
deavor Society; apppolntment of com-
mittees. Thursday a. m.—Committee
conferences; denominational rallies.
Thursday afternoon — Junior rally,
blackboard exercise, Miss Struble.
Trenton; exercise by the children; J.
Wilbur Chapman, D. D., at First Bap-
tist church.

Y. M. C. A. Building, Thursday
night—President's annual address
Rev. Dr. J. Clement French, Newark;
Bible study,Kev. Hugh B. MacCauley,
Freehold; reception by the State ofll
cere.

First Baptist church, Thursday
night-Bible stody, by Bev. Dr. W. J.
Hareha, of New York; president's ad-
nual address. Rev. Dr. J. Clement
French ; reception by State officers at
Y. M. C. A.

Market Street Methodist church,
Thursday night—Annual address by
Rev. Dr. C. E. Brett, first vice-presi-
dent State Christian Endeavor Union;
address by Rev. Dr. J. W. Chapman;
reception by State officers atY.M.C.A.

Y. M. C. A. Building, Friday a. m.
—Report of press department. Rev
G H. Ingham, Trenton; correspond-
ence report, W. R. Ward, M. D..
Lyons Farms; missionary report.
Miss A. B. Spangenberg, Plainfleld;
foreign missionary address. Rev. Dr.
F. J. Stanley, Atlantic City.

First Baptist church, Friday a. m.—
Junior report. Rev. A. W. Spooner,
D. V., Camden ; home missionary ad
dress. Rev. Dr. W. G. Puddefoot,
New York city; address, Rav. Dr. J.
Wilbur Chapman.

Y. M. C. A. Building, Friday after-
noon—Evangelistic report, Rev. F. B.
Everitt, Trenton; address, Bev. Dr.
J. Wilbur Chapman.

First Baptist church, Friday after-
noon—Address, Rev. Luther R.
Dyott, of Newark; evangelistic re-
port, Rev. F. B. Everitt, Trenton.

Y. M. 0. A. Building. Friday night-
Address, Rev. Dr. Francis E. Clark,
Boston, president of World Union of
Christian Endeavor; consecration ser-
vice, led by Dr. Clark.

First Baptist church, Friday night—
Address by Mrs. Ballington Booth,
Montclalr; consecration service, led
by Mrs. Booth.

Market Street Methodist church,
Friday night—Address by Rev. Dr. J.
Wilbur Chapman; consecration ser-
vice, led by Dr. Chapman.

The usual denominational rallies
will be held on Thursday morning as
follows: Presbyterian, Rev. Sylvester
Beach, Bridgeton; Baptist,Rev.Frank
Smith, Somerville; Congregational,
Rev. Charles A. Savage, Orange; Re-
formed, Rev. P. T. Pockman, New
Brunswick; Methodist Protestant,
Rev. J. W. Trout, Elizabeth; Metho-
dist Episcopal, Rev. F. K. Bloom, Jer-
sey City; Seventh-Day Baptist, Rev.
Dr. A. E. Main, Plainfleld; Church of
Christ, Rev. Win. Halner, Irvington;
Lutheran, Bev. Carton Bannister,
Ramsey; African Methodist, Rev. J.
W. Roundtree, Trenton.

A now feature will be the committee
conferences to be conducted by the
following Endeavorero: Evangelistic,
Rev. F. B. Everitt, Trenton; junior,
Rev. Dr. A. W. Spooner, Camden; dis-
trict secretaries, Miss Ida B. Stephens,
Hackettstown; lookout, Rev. W. D.
Stulu, Bridgeton; prayer meeting,
M. P. Stevens, East Orange; social,
flower and calling. Miss Lottie Tay-

Coi'Y—$5 A YEAR.

WOMEN'S RIGHTTO VOTE.
MRS. HALL TALKS FOR SUCCFSS OF

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

Blaee It Is the Women Who Are to Uave
the Greatest Interest la the School* They
Hbould be Privileged to Select Trustees.
"Where children were chiefly taught

at home, It might have been well to
tell mothers to 'stay at home and take
care of their children.' But now thai
they nearly all go to school, the
mother's care should surely follow
them." These words, written by
progressive woman physician, are
warmly seconded by many New
Jersey men and women, who are anx
ious for the passage of the proposed
amendment to the State Constitution
givfng full school suffrage to the
women of the State. This amend
ment, which will be voted upon Sep
tember 28th, is as follows:

"Every female citizen of the United
States of the age of twenty one years
who shall have been a resident of the
State one year and of the county of
which she claims her vote five months
next before Bald meeting, shall be en-
titled to vote at any school meeting,
held in any school district of the State
in which she may reside, for members
of boards of education and all other
school officers that now are or here
after may be elected at such meet
ings."

The women of Plainfleld, being de-
sirous of helping along the passage of
the amendment, a meeting was called
for 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, in
the cluo room of the Y. M. C. A.
building, at which meeting, under
the auspices of the W. C. T. U., ail
women interested should be addressed
on the subject by Mrs. Florence Howe
Hall.

Mrs. Carman Parse, president of
the W. C. T. U., presided, and opened
the meeting by a short Scripture read-
ing, after which prayer was offered by
Miss Clementine Yates. Mrs. Parse
then introduced Mrs. Hall, who spoke
in a very practical and Interesting
way.

She said, in beginning her talk,
that all present would readily agree
with her in the statement that the
majority both of the educators and
the educated in our public schools
are women. Among the teachers,
the women far outnumber the men,
and statistics show that about three
girls to one boy are graduated from
our Institutions of learning. There-
fore, it should follow naturally that
women should have a voice in school
management, and besides, who is so
fit to take charge of the affairs of the
child's school life as the mother who
has taught him his first lessons, and
has had the care of his whole early
training ?

This amendment brings forward
no new idea, and will give no new
rights or privileges to women, but
will simply restore to them the right
to vote at school meetings for the elec-
tion of members ot boards of educa-
tion. This right was granted to them
iy the Legislatureof 1887, and was used
iy women in increasing numbers and

with decided benefits to the schools
until November, 1894, when the Su-
reme Court decided that it was con-

trary to the Constitution for women
to vote for school trustees. The right
of women to vote upon all other ques-
tions that come -before school meet-
ings, such as the voting of a tax, or
authorizing the issuing of bonds,
was wholly unaffected by the decision
of the .Supreme Court, and is still
possessed by the women of our State.
The women of Cranford and of South
Orange, have by their efforts, secured
appropriations for proper school ao-
commodations for the children of
their towns. It is also the law of New
Jersey that women can hold the posi-
tion of school trustee, and a number
are doing so In various parts of the

tate at the present time, having been
elected thereto by the vote* of men.
Many people who are opposed to

omen's suffrage as a whole, approve
>f school suffrage, having seen it
uocessfully tried. Moorestown is

one place where women have done
much for the schools, and the Board
of Education of that town numbers
almost alwayB at least one woman
among its number.

Women at school meetings possess
at the present time exactly the same
rights as men, with the single eicep
tion that after voting a tax or bond
ing a district they are debarred from
voting for the men who are to expend
the money voted to be raised. These
school meetings are not held in cities;

•e have none here. But the election
n this amendment, which will take

place on September 28th, will cover
the whole State. It will not confer
the vote on Plainfleld, but on the
rural districts, and therefore will help
to settle the question for the whole

tate.
"The race-track amendment is to
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UNLUCKYSPOTFOR WHEELS

Third Theft of a Bicycle Left
in Front of the City

National Bank.
Harry S. Potter has no more faith in

the saying that lightning never strikes
twice in the same place. Potter lives
in Mt. Pleasant and has, until yester
day, owned a Pierce wheel on which
he rode frequently to Plainfleld. Yes
terday morning he came to Plainfleld
and left his wheel in front of the City
National Bank building, while he
went inside to see McNabb & Clark,
the lawyers. It was only the other
day that Clark had warned him
against leaving his wheel outside. It
will be remembered that Robert M
Clark and Edward O. Clark bad their
Crescent wheels stolen from in front
of that same building, and so Potter
quoted the old proverb about the
lightning never striking twice in the
same place.

When Potter came out of the build
ing soon after 11 o'clock his wheel
was missing and he has not had a
glimpse of it since, although he has
been looking for it.

William Sweeney, of W. K. McJ
Clure's law offices,claims to have seen
the thief. He sajs he was standing
across the street when a young man of
medium heighr, dressed in a dark
coat and white ducks, came up to the
wheel and rode off on it. He did not
stop to put on clips. The stranger
wore a golf cap.

The stolen wheel was a Pierce Spe-
cial, maroon enamel, full nickel forks,
1897 model,No. 35,9l3,Klmball handle
bars, which are very narrow, Brown
saddle, Palmer tires, 70 gear.

LUNCHED, LISTENED, CHATTED

Edibles and SoeUbllltj Formed a Good
Combination at This Event.

A lunch-box social occupied the at-
tention of a large number of people
who attended the First Church of
Christ last evening. The affair was
given for the benefit of the Sunday
school and an encouraging amount
was realized. In the fore part of the
evenirg a programme was presented
consisting of an address by Superin
tendent Stsats; recitation by. Helen
Woolley; reading by Miss Mabel Wll
liams: zacitations by B. W. Hand and
Etta Staats, and vocal solos by B. W
Hand and Henry Scaars. B. W. Hand
and Superintendent Staats had charge
of selling the lunch boxes, and nearly
everyone brought a good price. The
social part followed, when the lunch
was partaken of.

AGITATING WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE.

Prominent People to Talk oa the
Subject Monday Erening.

A meeting to hear addresses on the
school suffrage and race-track amend-
ments to the Constitution of New Jer-
sey will be held at the Park Club-
house on Monday evening. Sept. 20th,
at 8 o'clock. Addresses will be made
by Rev. W. R. Richards, of the Cres-
cent Avenue church; Hon. Charles J.
Baxter, superintendent of public in-
struction in the State of New Jersey;
David Prescntt Hall and Mrs. Flor-
ence Howe HalL As the special elec
tion, when these amendments will be
voted upon, comes on the 28th inst,
this will bean important and interest-
ng meeting. The publio Is cordially
nvited to be present.

CO.T OF STREET OPENING

Borough Watchnng Annan Commissioners
File, Their Report.

The commissioners appointed by
the Mayor and Council of North Plain-
field to make the benefit assessment
of the cost and expenses of the im-
provement of laying out Watohung
avenue, have filed their report with
the borough clerk where it can be
seen by all persons. The commis-
sioners will meet on Monday evening,
September 27th, at ^ o'clock, at the
council rooms in the borough where

and when the parties interested can be
heard by the said commissioners, if
any such desire to be heard, or to ob
jeot to said report or assessment in
anyway.

PAID FOR PERSONAL INJURIES.

Patrick Melrin ReoelTed SttO From Elec-
tric Llglit Company.

The Plainfleld Gas and Electric
Light Company has settled with the
two men who suffered damages Mon-
day evening as a result of fallen elec-
trio light wires. Patrick Melvin, who
was knocked down by the shock he
received when he accidentally grasped
a live wire blown down by the storm,
has settled with the company for 120.
Max Neuman, the hackman whose
horse was klUed by stepping on a live
wire OD Grant avenue, near Front
street, received $125 in payment for
his loss.

Justice Muflett'* Court.

Justice Moffett today issued a sumU 3 L l v V i U V i A U vV *^s***mj »̂ **» ̂— v^«. — — —

,. ns In the case of Southard against
Alexander Kane, on contract, return-
able on next Wednesday.

GLAD HANDGIVEN TO JILL
POLITICIANS' DAY AT THE SOMER-

SET COUNTY FAIR.

Thousands of Agriculturists Were There
to Take la the High •» Wsnator Reed on
the Rostrum ^od Received Applause.
The politicians dl vided the honors

with the pumpkins! at the Somerset
County Fair yestciiday. Prettj near
all the big and little fry of both parties
were there to look) wise and shake
hands. It was a Btrange man, in-
deed, who passed within the gates of
the fair and did not Bee some acquaint-
ance. It seemed that the whole of
Somerset county bad given up work
for the day and hai congregated to
take in the sights. Though there
were several hundred people there
who wear creased pants and attend
pink teas, the crowd was distinctly an
agricultural one. Boiled shirts and
store clothes were donned by men
whose calloused hands and sunburned
visages showed plainly their pursuits
on farm fields; calico gowns and Sun-
day bonnets set off tlie features of the
rural belles. The Johnnies, Sot ns,
Sussiesand Samanthas of the .elders
were there, too. They rode on the
merry go-round, heard the band play,
teased their eiders for five cents and
drank red lemonade.

During one of the intervals between
the heats ~ of the horse races Senator
Reed was introduced, to the crowd
and made a brief ] speech. It con-
sisted of a few good-natured remarks
and the Senator received vigorous
applause from his agricultural con-
stituents. Senator Daly, of Hudson
county, about the biggest man in the
Democratic party in the State just
now, was also introduced to the
crowd. He told of the greatness of
the farmers and aLio was given the
glad hand.

The racing eventii were all good.
The 2:18 trotting and pacing purse,
$250, was won by May Fair, owned by
W. Fred Quimby, of Elizabeth, witk
Carrie W., owned by B. J. Jennings,
of Newark, second; The time was
2:2OJ, 2:20i, 8:20i, 2 ̂ l and 2:22.

The three minute trotting class,
purse $200, was wonj by Bane, owned
by Elwood Smith,! of Wilkeebarre,
Pa., in three straight beats. EUldeon,
owned by Charles Gathers, of Newark,
took second money} The time was
2:28}, 2:201 and 2:31 J.

The 2:24 trotting and pacing r urse,
$200, was won by Albertiva, owned by
William Block, of Newark, in three
straight heats. Leota C, owned by
Elwood Smith, took second money.
The time was 2:25J, 3:22J and 2:22J.

TOOK AN ALBANY BRI0E.

P. Daniel LolzeaW* Cborse of Love Led
Him to New York's Capital City.

Last Tuesday aftermoon at 1:30, at
the home of the bridle, Albany, N. Y.,
occurred the marriage of Miss Grace
Temple, daughter of John Temple,
and P. Daniel Lolzeaux, of Putnam
avenue, this city. The home was
prettily decorated, and following the
ceremony there was a reception, at-
tended by about seventy-five relatives
and friends of the contracting parties.
The presents were unusually pretty
and costly. Mr. and Mrs, Loizeaux
are now spending their honeymoon in
the Catskill Mountains. On their re-
turn51 they will live op LaGrande ave-
nue, this city. The bride is a highly
accomplished woman, while her hus-
band is manager for; Loizeaux Bros.,
publishers of religious literature, with
headquarters in New York.

DAMAGED A RENTED WHEEL.

Frank • 1 0LeMaire Must Now Pay
for His Recklessness.

The case of John O'Brien against
Frank LeMaire, charging the latter
with wilfully in] urine a bicycle rented
from the former on Saturday, August
28th, came up in Recorder Thomas's
court yesterday afternoon. LeMaire
hired the wheel on the above date and
was to return it the fallowing Monday
morning. He did not do so, but in
the evening of that day the wheel was
returned by another person. The tires

ere injured, also the saddle. The
lessee had ridden the wheel from New
Market to Plainfleld With the air en-
tirely out of one tire. These facts were
brought out yesterday and the Re-
corder gave the oomplainant judg-
ment for $10 and costs.

Family Dinner Enjoyed.
E. A. Overton, of 91 Rockview ave-

nue, celebrated the anniversary of his
ilrthday yesterday ini a very quiet but
njoyable manner. Edward Wite, of

New York, father of Mrs. Overton, was
a guest at the house, and in the
veningMr. Overton gave a dinner to

his family at the Mt Park Inn in honor
f the event.

Justice Mosher*s Court.
A summons was issued from Justice

Mosber's court today in the case of
Jones against Rutan, on contract, re-
turnable next Thursday.

—Additional locals! on "third page.
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FEVER STATISTICS.
Synopsis of the Situation by the

Marine Hospital.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN UP TO SEPT. 14

Is Going Ahead at a LjTelj
Rate, Several Mon Places doming

Their Portals Mow *o All From
Ferer Infected Districts.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.—The offi-
cial bulletin of the Marine Hospital
bureau will contain In Its forthcoming
Issue a synopsis of the yellow fever sit-
uation, with a summary of the cases
and deaths up to the 14th lnst. The list
of cases and deaths Is lower than that
reported in press dispatches from In-
feoted points, but they are all that are
officially established. The summary by
states Is as follows:

Alabama—Mobile. Sept. 13. 1 case, no
death*: Sept. 14. 2 cases, no deaths.

Louisiana—New Orleans. Sept. 8, no
cases. 1 death: Sept. 12. 7 cares, no
deaths: Sept. 13. 3 cases, no deaths:
Sept. 14, 5 case*, no deaths.

. Mississippi—Barkley, Sept. 13, 8 cases.
4 deaths; Sept. 14, 1 case, no deaths:
Edwards. Sept. 15, 12 caaes. 1 death:
Ocean Springs, Sept. 8, 4 cases, 2 deaths:
Sept. 13. 1 case: Pascaicoula, Sept. 10. 1
case: Sept. 14, 1 case; Perklnston. Sept.
10, 1 case.

The synopsis covers the outbreak from
Its inception, with all the bureau or-
ders, reports from surgeons and~boardt
of health, etc., concerning the statue
of the fever at various points. It says:

"A brief synopsis of the occurrence
of yellow fever,in the south is given, a*
follows:

"Beginning with report of Past As-
sistant Surgeon Wasdln of Sept 3. stat-
ing that the situation at Ocean Springs
needed investigation, and his detail to
proceed to that place and make an In-
vestigation in connection with members
of the Mobile board of health and his
subsequent report of Sept. (. stating
that an autopsy made by himself con-
firmed the diagnosis of yellow fever, the
representatives of the state board con-
curring, precautions were immediately
taken by the bureau, directing Past As-
sistant Surgeon. Wasdln to arrange for
a cordon, employ necessary help and
turn matters over to Surgeon Murray
on his arrival and to notify the rail-
road agents that a cordon should be es-
tablished to sell tickets only to points
north of Washington or points In moun-
tainous districts and to keep a record
of all persons leaving, with points of
their destination, notifying the local
authorities."

After detailing the assignment of sur-
geons to various points, the synopsis
proceeis:

"The total number of cases at Ocean
Springs Sept. 8 was two In a. sick list ol
4* persons, and one case, resulting In
death, was reported from New Orleans,
whose Illness, it Is stated, commenced
at Ocean Springs. Train inspection at
the Alabama line was established on
«he 9th. On the same day yellow fevei
was reported at Scranton, Miss., and
several suspicious cases in one locality
in New Orleans were examined by ex-
ports of the Louisiana state board of
health, train inspection of the Louisi-
ana line having been inaugurated sev-
eral days previously by the Louisiana
board. On the 10th six new cases of
sickness were reported by three physi-
cians at Ocean Springs. The suspicious
case f Scranton was examined by Dr.
Galte" and reported to be yellow
fever. On the 10th Surgeon Carter re-
ported a case at Perklnston, Miss., con-
tracted at Ocean Springs."

The report then refers to the 12 sus-
picious esses reported on St. Claude
street. New Orleans. No positive diag-
nosis of yellow fever was made. Nine
of the cases recovered, and the remain-
ing three are doing well.

The situation at Mobile. Barkley.
Biloxl and Kdwarrls Is referred to. and
the many official dispatches showing the
various cases ar» reproduced. These
have been already published.

The bulletin will also contain the fun
report of Dr. Wasdin on the first yellow
fever autopsy.

The bureau received few dispatches
during office hours yesterday. The sur-
geon general telegraphed an inquiry as
to the rumored suspicious case at Au-
gusta and received a reply from Presi-
dent Eugene Foster of the board of
health of Augusta, saying:

"Utterly false. Without a shadow of
foundation. Wire me all infected
places."

Surgeon Wertenbaker, at Delaware
Breakwater quarantine station, was or-
dered to ship Immediately camp equi-
page to Waycross, Ga.

The surgeon general officially desig-
nated the detention camp near Ocean
Springs at Camp Fontalnebleau.

The SItMtIra at Edwards.
JACKSON. Miss., Sept. 17.—The state

board has it from Dr. Purnell, at Ed-
wards, that "three new cases of fever,
which he has not yet seen, are reported.
Has no new cases of yellow fever to
report. There is preat need for nurses,
•which the board will endeavor to sup-
ply. Purnell says people In the coun-
try want supplies from Edwards, and
some of the Edwards people want to
leave for their plantations. The board
Instructed him to enforce rigid quaran-
tine and t» Jail any who violate the
rules. Edwards is strongly guarded, as
are the Austin and Champion places.
the only country places Infected. The
board is hopeful of checking the disease.
Meridian still refuses to let Alabama
ajid Vlcksburg trains pass, despite re-
monstrances of the board.

Tfco Barton CBM Wot Yellow Paver.
BOSTON. Sept. 17.-The health au-

thorities of the city say that Franklin
S. Conant of Wellenley. a student at
Johns Hopklrw university, wlio died a-
the Massachusetts General hospital
here after his return from a trip to Ja-
maica, did not have yellow fever, as was
at firm suspected by several persons
*ho saw Conant. Dr. Durgln, chair-
man of the board of health, says an
autopsy was held and that no symp-
'^"Lt! T o l l o w f e v e r w e P e to™<*- Otherofficiate say that death was caused by
n.a'frlaV,f'Vfcr- C o n a n f » effects wenrumlgated early In the week.

Why Atlanta U Qnaraatlnad.
ATLANTA, Sept 17.-Several south-

era chHo, including Charleston. Chat-
tanooga. Seta* and Montgomery Ala.
bave quarantined against Atlanta. Tht

•titles quarantining against Atlanta dc

so because It is feared refugees mlgh'
use their stay In Atlanta as'a cloak foi
the securing of' a certificate of\ health
and might bring to these cities tin
germs of the disease. :j \

Charleston Quarantines Atlanta. \
CHARLESTON, Sept. 17.—The boaro^

of health of this city has declared a
rigid quarantine against Atlanta. Pas-
sengers and freight from Atlanta wll!
henceforth be subjected to the sanu
strict rules governing those from New
Orleans, Mobile and other fever stricken
places.

To Keep the Fever Oat of Florida.
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 17.—A quar-

antine proclamation was Issued by the
state health office placing a .rigid em-
bargo on persons, baggage and freight
from all yellow fever points. Inspector.'
will be placed on all railways.

One New Caw In Mobile.
MOBILE. Sept.- 17.—The board ol

health reports one new case of yellow
fever, making five cases in all declared
There bave been no deaths, one patien-
having been discharged.

Montgomery Takes Men*.
MONTGOMERY. Ala.. Sept. 17.—Ttu

olty of Montgomery has quarantine!
against points In the state of Missis-
ilppL

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Soorea of the Baseball Gamea
At Boston— •

Kew York 0 2 1 0 0 2 0 2 0 — '
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 2 — f

New Tork—Hits, »; error*, 2. Bostor
—Hits. 11; errors. 5.

At Baltimore—
Baltimore 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 1— '
Philadelphia . . . 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 «—*

Baltimore—Hits, 12: errors. 1. Phila-
delphia—Hits. 10: errors. 3. Game call-
id on account of darkness.

At Brooklyn—
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 1 0 * 0 1—f
Washington .... 0 0 * 1 0 0 0 0 0 — •»

Brooklyn—Hits. 13; errors. 0. Wash
Ington—Hits, 8; errors, 4.

Standing of the Clain.
Won. Lost. P. C

Baltimore 84 33 .71-
Boston - S3 36 .70!
New Tork 77 42 .64'
Cincinnati 67 50 .57:
Cleveland «0 69 .So
Washington t. 65 84 .4fi:
Brooklyn 55 66 .45
Chicago 53 68 .43^
Pittsburg 52 87 .43'
Philadelphia 51 69 .42:
Louisville ' 51 71 .41'
St. Louis 27 ** .22:

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Slgnor Ascanlo Branca. Italian min-
ister of finance, has resigned.

Forty persons were drowned througr
a steamboat collision on the Volga.

Fish have sold for S10 apiece at Daw-
son CKy, and other prices are corre-
spondingly high.

President McKIiWey will leave Wash
ington on Monday for New England foi
a further vacation.

The Albany postofflce was sold con
dltlonally at auction for $3.74 for non
payment of a t< water tax.

King Christian of Denmark fell an<
injured his chin and mouth while in-
specting a fort at Ore Sund.

Daniel Goodman, an employee of the
Phenlx Iron works of Phentxville, Pa.
has fallen heir to $500,000 in England.

It is reported that Queen Victoria
may visit the German emperor, hei
grandson, next April on his own do
main.

Cherokee Indians are at their annua'
game of poisoning thousands of fish ir
the Illinois river. Ark., and then eating
them.

Business men in Boston met to or-
ganise for the enforcement of the HOC
personal baggage clause on lines simi-
lar to the New Tork movement.

Senators Cannon and Pettlgrew and
ex-Senator Dubots have reached To-
kyo and will have an Interview with th<
emperor on the silver question.

Two men were injured by the colli-
sion of the Montreal night train to Bos-
ton with a local on the Central Ver-
mont railroad at Essex Junction. Vt.

John Gardiner of Boston was arrested
at Windsor castle and confined In ar.
Insane asylum. He wanted an Englisr
army to help him recover property in
Boston, *•

The United States patent office Is pre-
paring proposed amendments to the ex-
isting International patent treaty, which
It will offer at the convention in Brus-
sels next December. -

Accidentally saeetroanted.
STHACTJSE, Sept. 17.—Martin Dwyer.

m. laborer employed In the apparatus
room of the Solvay Process company,
was electrocuted by contact with a live
wire In the room in which he was work-
Ing. The wire caught him across the
chest and made a bad burn.

Weather Probabilities.
8howers: much cooler: southerly

winds, becoming northwesterly.

Kew Tork Markets.
FLOUR—State and western quiet, but

steady; city mills patents, $6.15@6.4O:
winter patents. J5.35fe5.60; city mills
clears. »5.55<i5.70: winter straights.
$4.9005.05.

WHEAT—No. 2 red opened weak un-
der liquidation, rallied on higher cable:
and foreign buying, but eased off again
under renewed selling; May, 87*fc©
9744c: September, $1.00H.

RYE-Quiet; No. 2 western, 52\c . c.
I. f., Buffalo.

CORN—No. 2 opened steady and ad-
vanced on more bullish crop news; Sep-
tember. 3C«<ir.: December. 37H©3"Vic.

OATS—No. 2 moderately active am

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness In the world. B
retains toe digested food too long in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver,' indl

Hood's
gestion, bad taste, coated •Hfsw
tongue, sick headache. In- ̂ T^H _ I I A
somnla, etc. Hood's Pills ^^^ I I I a S
cure constipation and all Its ^ • • • **•*
results, easily and thoroughly. 23c. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood ol Co.. Lowell. Mass.
The only Pills to take witti Hood''

1897-Our Autumn
and\

Winter Opening-1898

Furniture
Ko handsomerdUi-lay in America.

Carpets
The newest weave* patterns and colorings

Upholsteries
Beautiful "Populf.r" and Fxclusive Fancies

Silks and Dress Goods
The prettiest and moot desirable unc ex-
tensive collections In the btate at less than
New Yrrk price*.

Outergarments
Style, cnmfnrt. exeellence and easy prices
combined. 4

Millinery
Lovely American and French Ideas.

Parlor and Kitchen Stoves.House-
furnlshlngs of every discription,
Underwear, Boys'Clothlng, School
Needs and

Everything that People Would
Wear or Put into Their

Homes.
SPECIAL NOTICE-We make a specialty of

repairing and reupholoterlng furniture and
remaking bedding. Drop us a postal card
and our representative will call and advise
with you in the matter.

KOTE— Goods delivered free at any railroad
station in Kew Jersey. No extzm charge for
packing.

Hahnei Co.,Newark, NJ.

LUBE'S SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK.

Enterprise Fruit and Wine
Presses, Cedar Mill and Press,
Peach Baskets, Mason and
Lightning Rubbers, Tin To-
matoe Cans, Preserving
Kettles, Dahlia Poles, Stove
and Furnace Repairs. Orders
taken for Bulbs and Roots of
all kinds.

WE GIVE
TRADING STAMPS.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call«»I. Mlv

BRANCH OFFICE OF

telephone No. 58.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of PlalnflsM, New Janay,

Capital »J 0.000.
Surplus and Profits f 90.000.

J. W. JOHSSOM. Pres. F. S. BUTTON, Cashier
H. M. EHTIU Vice " D. M. BUJTCOK. Asst

DIRECTORS:

Charles Potter.
P. M. French.
Wm. H. Sttllman.
J. W. Johnson. T o . B. Coddlngton.

F. 8. Bunyon.

Wm.MoC. CorlelL
H. Mulforcl Estil.
lKaacJK\_Uushmore.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT8.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum. '

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

CDCCATIONAI..

Miss Scribnerl Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

iartments. Pupils admitted to Wellesly
on certificate

PlAINFieiD FRENCH KINDEROARTEN.

SEN. j
LLWIG. )

3O3 UAQRANDE AVENUE.
WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.

Misa Hellwi*. who teaches the modern
language* in the tchooU will sire daily
Instruction In French, in the Kindergarten.
Forparticul&i»ad<lres8theprincipa.l8. % 163m

MI88 STtlBXER.
MISS OBEEN.
MISS HELLWIO,

Principals.

NEW JERSEY
MILITARY ACADEMY

Formerly known as Dr. Johnson's Latin
School.]

A Military Sohool for the primary and
higher education of bors and y<»uiig men.

Siring a thorough preparation for the College,
le Government and Scientific schools and

or business. Will re-open

SEPTEMBER 21. 1897
A. D. WARDE, Ph. D .

Superintendent

THE PJUNFiELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St.,

Will Reopen September 13th.
For Proopeetof addrew John DalsdeL 11:

Platnneld Avenue <>r Mr. F. C. Grant. A. M,
U'J Grove Street. Sorth Plainfleld. 8 11U

Piano and Clavier
INSTRUCTION.

MISS AN AO.MAB8H

and MISS MINNIE 8. HABSH
91* Madlunn avenue. Lessons resumed Sep-
tember i*>tn. t l l

SEMINARY
will re-open KEPTEIBEB 1«. is*; . Suthrear.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
ments. Girls prepared for college. Certifi-
cate admits to WeMeely.

MI88E E. KENTON.
HISS I. 8. ABNOLD.

8 Item Principals.
• IMS FAWCETT'H

SCHOOL AND KINDBRQARTEN.
»Washington Ave. North Plainfleld.

w'km--oREN SEPTEMBER 16,1897-
PBIMABY. INTEBMEDIATE.

and ACADEMIC DEPABTMENT8
Sasim

Mr. Leaf's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS
—WILL BE-OPZN—

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvement* have been made and there Is

now room lor another class in the
junior Department. 8 30 V

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
ha* resumed instruction in

PIANO
/HARilONY

I essons given either at pupils' or teacher's
residence. Lessons given In New

York on Wednesdays and Bator-
days. Tor particulars

address or call at

7O5 Woodland Ave..
Plainfleld, N. J.

• I S S C. D. ELLIOTT,

-.ART STUDIO s-
BABOOOK BUILDING.

WILL BEOPEN HKPTV.tntgp jut .
Classes in drawing, oil wmi"**^ and China

deeoratuis.
Booms 31S-319. t IS 6

UNION TEACHERS'
AGENCIES of AMERICA!

K.V.I. D. BASS, D. D* S W ( l t ,
Pittsburgh Pa.: Toronto. Canada: Ne« Or-

leans. La-jNew fork. N. Y.: Washington. D.
C.: 8an Franctooo. Oi l : ChicaeoTlll.: St.SalTfi

llsTMo.iLouis. Mo. and Denver.
There are thousand* of positions to be filled

within the next few montbn.
TEACHKBS*

• m

within the next few montfc
Address all applicants to Cnox

Aonicnts. Saltobura1. Pa

T S B

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
C. V. D. CORLE, Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second street
Livery, Bearding and Sale Stable*.
Horses boarded by the day. week, month or

rear. Seasonable prices. 11 IT ly
TELEPHONE NO »l4 F.

TOUR TO GETTYSBURG,
OCTOBER OTH.

Three days Tour to Battlefield of Gettys-
burg will bo made, starting October 6. A
choice, short trip at economloal rates. Send
for circular to
HONEYflAN'S PRIVATE TOURS,

Plalnfield.

HEALTi
is acknowledged by everyone to be
a great blesatng and yet we come
to inqiure into the means that ai»
taken to preserve it. We help to
preserve it by seeing the' best
selected

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Our trade is well placed, and our prices
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRESS
13I-I35 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch 903 Liberty. St. 4 3 ly

GRILL
FOB BOOBWATH AXD ARCHES, I* STOCK AXD TO OHDEB,

AT THE FIRE-PLACE STORE
CURTIS M. THORPE. 310-312 PARK AVE.

T
TRY

J. F. MACDONALDS
FROM *oc

TO 35C per 1b. Our 15c. is continuing
to make friends, and onr
20c. in the grain has noGuaranteed to equal 50c

and^GOc. goods or money equal,
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give thi
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front S

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance,
177 NORTH AVENUE.

The WATCHUNQ DAIRY,Y,
No. 327 Watchung Avenue.

i

Opened by Mr. B. Meyer, for the sale of STERILIZED \
from the Riverside Stock Farm, at Finderne. Orders left at the dsirj
will be delivered daily free of charge. We also keep on hana •
supply of cream, eggs and batter from the above farm. An iospeotioa
of our dairy by the public and a trial order of our milk is respectful}?
solicited.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
WAI I PADpD 100,000 Rolls to select

froro# We are now fire-
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason*
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps. 1

EDWARD LOVE
211-215 North Ave.

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings.
thing Up-to-date

Evety*

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S.
126 PARK AVENUE.

Tfadipg Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city 'where you can get tndiag

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

PRODUCTS T°HF
E SEHi

232 WEST SECOND ST.
TBABrSfi STAMPS FOB CASIOSLT.

PRICES SEDUCED ON

ROROH FURNITURE
AND . 1

BABY CARRIAGES.
POWUSON dt JONES.ROWUSON dt JONES.

PUTNAM <& DEGRAW*
^ B * ^ ^ f t S X * ' * m SBBBB* AWB± f S S B B * BBBBBB* SBBBBBl . ^ B B B V S » • BBBBBBl ^ B B k • & • • • *

21O WEST FRONT ST.
WE GIVE riERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPONS.

Men's working shirts - 25. 39. and soo. Special line of linen crash from .
New line of Fall Teck sad four-in-hand ties. New outing flannels st 5,8 and ioem

E D . BARRETT,
No. 148 East oth St.

Bole Agent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

8TBAK and
HOT WATER

BANTTABT FLUUBING
TILEPHOSE SIS A.

A. H. ENANDER,
Sanitary Plumbing,

Q«* Fitting. Steam and Ho*
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connections.
21O PARK AVE.

PLAINFIELD COUNCIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

The regular meetings of this Council are
held on the second ana fourth Monday even-
tags o' each month In ExemptFlremen 8 Hall.
Coward Building. Park avenue, at R n m.

M. L. Bullock. Regent.
Frederick C. Pope. Secretary.

PUBLIC BOWUNO ALLEYS

Fool and Shuffle Boards
AT

117 and 119 East Second BbMt

C. M. ULRICH,

Edwin B. Maynard,
Hair Catttag sas

Tonsorial parlor, tot Park a'
Ladles' shampooing and

cuttings SBeolalty.

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

110 East Front St.,
Plainfleld, N. J.

REVERE HOUSE
PARK AVENUE. I PL-AINFimiJ>

Tthand thsts. I New Jersey, j

Families accomodatcd for the
and winter months at greater

reduced prices.

The house contains all modern
meLte lighted by Gas and t3ectrlcity
arrangements perfect. Cuteene nnBU.̂ —--

GEO. B. DE BEVBB*.



It i sa jr'
flistaken Idea

of some people that a
•hoe cannot bo both light In weight and
^ We can u[«rf this Idea and sell you
Chat will be '-orafortable and light for
Tgnd ret lasting- We do not coarse

t prices

FLYNN BROTHERS,
318 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

fUlLERlES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

jj^jIBING—special attention to eyellsta*

S. C. ROGERS,
141 EAST FRONT STREET^

Rushmcre & Co.,
WATCHWG AVENUE.
00B. FOvBTHST.

Lonber yard and Planing Mill.

. . and foil nt of lumber ln-

• m r s la stock. Window fr*me». . - « - .
SaaT 1-oraand blicda. Hardwood floors a
iiTJ.ii. Tnrrltar »cd scroll sawing, we
sosssnT; ̂ jjn-J^f oai) aaj ee us. 8*ti8fa«-
Uoo

Fine Machinists

Tools in Stock

GASOLENE and OIL
STOVES of best

makes.
A.M. QRIFFEN.

119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L L. Manning & Son,
STEAM

GRANITE WORKS,
(braer Central avenue and West Front

street, opp. First Baptist Church.
Owr uo monuments anil headstones to se-

Ie8t from. Prtaca M*»r to low.

7 OtoNSBND'S
fable u d
Granite Works,
— - ,
work, good material at

PEARSON
4 QAYLE.

Carpenter* and Bulid«r<
•ssMuum W. I. Pearecq. ̂  lrVln- « .

H.». Cj le . Ho. u TU.0 St.
AH wort pcomptljaaended ctv

NOTHINa ITNER MADE.

Vat the iWema In the shoe*for comfort.

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
Bwjera In all the best kinds of cleaned

«na well screened Lehigh Valley

Watchung ave.,near 2d st.

W. VanSIckle,
FRESH AND

8ALTED MEATS.

foSSUTt
rapple.

WE "MEAT
EVERYBODY

it Is a satisfactory meat-
l**r tpD^'or in^ftt t<> o u r

--•- V.»T- i io- tlBbt. t h e SWt)©t(*f*'1 th©

L^^PHngaSb*TS,eJ5.»Si---5?

ESsS
W. I. J J. M.' SHALLEY,

(Two Markets)
•05 Park Ave. 94 Somerset St

TeL B7 A.
TeL l2 B_

Jones & Go.
^EXCAVAitORS.

i and sinks thoroughly

Bal

LUETGERT ON CRUTCHES.

PLAINFIELD DAILY PRESS, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER

9 00 DROPS

AVegetaUe Preparation for As-
similating ttefoodanlReguta-
\3Bg the Stomachs and Bowels of

THAT THE
I FACSIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OF-

I\r.\NlS.(HILDKKX

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-
ness and Rest.Con tains neither
Opnim.MorpbJne nor Mineral.
NOTNAHCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy Tor Constipa-
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms £onvulsk>ns.Feverish-
ncss and L o s s OF SLEEP.

toe Simile Signature of

WEVV 'YOHK.
Atl» months,

J} Dnsts ••*"

EXACT COPY* OF WRAPPER.

I S ON 'I'HM

WRAPPER
OP EYEET

BOTTI1E OF

IGASTORIA
Carter!* U p t cp in oas-cta bottlM only. It
set tcld is t i l i . Don't allow inToae to nil

170s anything «ha on '-ho plea or prociiM that H
I U "jut u pood" and "vill annrtr mrj m.
I pote." 49- Bee that yoa gat C-A-8-T-O-E-I-A.

Cut This Coupon Out on This Line.

£ 25 CEITS 6IVEIAWAY TO THE THE BEARER j
i F0RI5 CENTS. z
O Within the next ten days TOU can cut thin ooapon out and sign roar name and *™! r: I
? and take thin to our druggist named below and he will rive yon one bottle of our 25 a
" cent Tablet Fa»llr <'«relor s cent*. Famll? C«r« ourea Kidney Difficulty. Indigestion. 2
§ Biliousness. Purifies the Blood, and tones up the Nervous System. It makes the 3
^ weak strong. It will cure you. This -slip ls to be returned to us by the Druggist, 'or A
5 which we are to giva him oae ii cnt bottle of Tablet Family Car*. Yours respectfully, ,
S ThO»r. A. P. Sawyer Mt4. Co., 1»4 8oaU ClUUa Rtnet, ClikafO. 2
« Druggist's Name: T. 8. ABBSTBOXe. "Tk. ApoUacary."
3 corner rark.a>4 north AT**., PUIafloM, H. J.

Cat ThislCoupon Out on ThlstLlne.

:BOEHM'5>
7 cakes Borax Soap for 25c
5 cakesBabbitt's or Ivory soap and

an 8c scrubbing brush for 25c
1 lb pkge of bsst washing powder 5c
14 qt granite cooking pot with cover 39c
Quaker City bread pan 10c
Fire proof clay cooking pots. lqt . . 10c

2qt. . l5c
4qt..25c

Japanese cup and saucer 7c
splasher • 10c
handkerchiefs, while they

last, box * 5c
Japanese bread baskets 9c
A new line of jardlneres at the

popular pricesof... .7 , 10, and 25c
Toiiet paper, roll 3c
A good broom for 10c
Oil stove tea kettle 9c
Tooth picks 3c
Sterling Silver polish, box 4c
Scouring soap 4c
Puty pomade, box 5c
Glass handle lamp, complete 10c
Flour scoop and sifter combined.. 7c
Wool and furkey duster 10c
Refrigerators and ice chest at J^ price
Brooklyn blue and white flame at
reduced prices.
Full line of bird cages.

WE GIVE TRADING COUPONS.

B O E H MS !
tw>, i l l M i 113 WF5T FRONT 5T.

OURSTORE
has been remodeled and we are ready for tall trade. It haa been stocked In each
department with ail the latest novelties of

Men's and Boys'Clothing
all cut in the latest strles. and at prices to suit the most economical barer. In oar

GENTS' FURN/SH/NGS
Department we show a handsome line of neckwear, shirts, hats. etc. Call and
get one of our

flERCHANTS' EXCHANOE wOUPON
books free. We give you the coupons.

Werner's Clothing House,
2O6 West Front Street.

$1.00. "School Shoes." $1.00.
For BOYS and GIRLS, good wearing, right "up to-date" In style, and we

have them in several different styles, so we can fit you sure. We have higher
priced ones, too, just as cheap In proportion. While you have been away on
your vacation the manufacturers have been busy making up the cnolceet,
best and cheapest lines of Fall and Winter shoes we have ever had. Tney
Will be coming in now in a few days.

WE SELL GOOD TRUNKS OH EAR I

DOANE & EDSALL
M. D. THICKSTUN.
Real Estate and Insurance,

!•* Sorth avvoae

THE CRESCENT HOTEL..
corner Somerset and Ohathamstreets.
North Flalnfleld. Begular and transient
boarders.

RUDOLPH SPBIQEL. Proprietor

—Just at present a considerable
amount of flagging is being laid both
in the city and borough, and this year
will probably break all previous re-
cords in this line as both councils are
active In the matter.

Hucklen'a Arnica alre.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chil-
blains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It i3 guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Margeret Bennett, of Lincoln
place, is confined to her home by ill-
ness.

Mrs. EUanor Disbrow, of Central
avenue, has return.d from a visit with
relatives In Somerville.

City Collector E. H. Bird and wife,
of Elm place, who have been spend-
ing two weeks at the New Arburton,
Asbury Park, have returned home.

There l« Noth.ua* •<> tiood.
There is nothing just as good as Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, so demand it
and do not permit the dealer to sell
you some substitute. He will not
claim there is anything better, but In
order to make more profit he may
claim something else to be just as
ffood. You want Dr. King's New Dis-
covery because you know it to be safe
and reliable, and guaranteed to do
good or money refunded. ForCoughs
Colds, Consumption and for all affec-
tions of Throat, Chest and Lungs,
there is nothing1 so good as is Dr.
King's New Discovery. Trial bottle
free at L. W. Randolph's Drug Store.

Begular size 50 cents and $ 1.00.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Randolph,

of West Front street, will leave town
the latter part of next week to enjoy a
brief outing.

Did Ion Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found t̂o be peculiarly adapt-
ed to the relief and cure of all Female
Complaints, exercising a wonderful
direct Influence in giving strength and
tone to the organs. If you have loss
of appetite, Constipation, Headache,
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous,
Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholly, or
troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric
Bitters is the medicine you need.
Health and Strength are guaranteed
by .Its use. Fifty cents and $1.00 at
Randolph's Drug Store.

Miss Sadie Randolph, of West
Eighth street, haa returned from a
short visit with out-of-town friends.

A Cure fur Blllotu Colic.
Resource, Screven Co , Oa.—I have

been subject to attacks of bilious
colic for several yean. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
is the only sure relief. It acts like a
charm. One dose of it gives relief
when all other remedies faiL—O. D.
Sharp. For sale by T. S. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues, Plainfleld.

Alfred Trenchard, of W.R Coding-
ton's law offices, spent yesterday at
the Somerville Fair.

"My boy came home lute from school
one day with his hand badly lacerated
and bleeding, and suffering great
pain," says Mr. E. J. Schall, with
Meyer Bros.' Drug Co., St. Louis, Mo.
"I dressed the wound, and applied
Chamberlain's Pain Balm freely. All
pain ceased, and in a remarkably short
time it healed without leaving a scar.
For wounds, sprains, swellings and
rheumatism I know of no medicine or
prescription equal to it. I consider it
a household necessity," The 25 and
50 cent sires fcr sale by T. 8. Arm-
strong, apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues, Plainfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul, of Central ave
nue, have returned from Trenton,
where they have been visiting.

Owing to over-crowding and bad
ventilation, the air of the schoolroom
ls often close and Impure, and teach-
ers and pupils frequently suffer from
lung and throat troubles. To all such
we would say, try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.^For coughs, colds,
weak lungs and bronchial troubles no
other remedy can compare with it
Says A. C. Freed, Superintendent of
Schools, Prairie Depot, Ohio: "Hav-
ing some knowledge of the efficacy of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, I have
no hesitation in recommending it to
all who suffer from coughs, lung
troubles, etc." For sale by T. S. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner of Park
and North avenues, Plainfleld.

F. L. C. Martin, of Park avenue, has
returned from a trip to Burlington
county.

It Barea tbti Croapy Children.
Seaview Va.—We have a splendid

sale on Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, and our customers coming from
far and near,speakof it In the highest
terms. Many have said that their
children would have died of croup if
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy had not
been given—Kellam & Ourren. The
25 and 50 cents sizes for sale by T. S.
Armstrong, apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues, Plainfleld.

Got Hurt In a lloilnc Boat—More Ex
part Erldrnoe In the Trial.

CHICAGO. Sept. 17.—Yesterday waf
piven over to expert testimony In the
I.u~t?-rt trial, and the attorneys for thf
<i fen?<; ami the witnesses for the state
branded vigorously regarding femur?
of human beings, femurs of sheep and
< f h.ff?. When court adjourned for th(
(lay. the fipht was still on. When court
or,?r....l yesterday, the defendant camt
In upon a pair of crutches. He said
that he had a hadly sprained ankle, tht
result of a fall >vhile sparrlne a friendly
hout with one of the guards in the Jail.
The principal witness of the day was
Professor Horsey of the Field Colum-
bian museum, who took tht stand for
TOSS examination. Attorney Vincent.
f'T the defense, made it h.is business to
5how the Jury tha' Professor Dorsey did
not know anything about hones any-
how and that he was densely ignorant
on the subject of femurs.

The closing hour of the afternoon nes-
sfnn of the Luetpert trial was lively.
Attorney Vincent, for the defense, made
a supreme effort to break down the
professor's evidence. After a number
of questions touching upon the qualifi-
cations of the witness to testify as an
expert Attorney Vincent picked up a
handful of bones and holding them
out to the witness, asked him to iden-
tify each one of them. Professor Dor-
sey refused to attempt to do so without
first having an opportunity to examine
th. m.

"Can you do If" shouted the attor-
ney for the defense. "If j'nu are the
expert you claim to he, It should not be
dliTlcuIt for you to name these bones."

This exasperated the witness, and As-
sistant State Attorney McEwen came
to his aid with an objection, which was
sustained by the court. But Attorney
Vincent was not to be stopped by ob-
jections. "Did you ever dissect a hog?"
he Inquired.

"No, sir," answered Professor Dnr-
^ey. There was an objection to this
line of cross examination, and Attor-
ney Vincent arose to explain that he
wished to show that the femur of a
hog was Identical with the femur the
~tate had introduced and which Pro-
fessor Dorsey had identified as the right
ft mur of a human being. After
further questioning with reference to
whether or not Professor Dorsey had
ever dissected a calf or a sheep, and re-
ceiving a negative reply as to the for-
mer and an affirmative answer to the
latter animal. Attorney Vincent sudden-
ly asked. "How do you know, then, that
this is not a calf's femur?"

"Because from a careful examination
of It I believe it to be a human femur,"
replied the witness.

"Why do you consider It the femur
of a woman?"

"Because it ls smooth and has the
shape and other distinguishing charac-
teristics of the female femur," replied
the witness.

The prosecution expects to rest lt«
case tomorrow.

OLD SERVANT MURDERED
The Cnknown Sinyrr Cwd m Knife, Which

the Coroner Jfoir Hu.
NEWBt'RG, N. T.. Sept. 17.—Bridget

Hayes. 58 years old. was found dead in
the bathroom" in Levett Carpenter's
house on Grand avenue, near North
street. The woman had been assaulted,
and her throat had been cut. The crime
was discovered by Henry F. Carter, a
young man living near by.

The Carpenter family had been away
for about six weeks. Mrs. Carpenter
and her two children were visiting at
the home of her father, Thomas West-
lake, at Prospect Hill. Mn. Carpenter
intended to return home Boon, and yes-
terday she came down to Newburf with
her father to see about having the
plumbing In the house overhauled be-
fore the family again took possession.

Bridget Hayes, who was a domestic
in the family, had been directed to put
the house In order before th« family re-
turned.

Under the bureau In the dead woman'i
room Coroner Perrott found a blood
stained carving knife.

On the bureau was the woman's
pooketbook. It contained a little
change. A few pennies lay beside It on
the bureau. There is as yet no clew to
the murderer.

NO NEGRO FOR THEM.

A Georgia Colored PiMtmHttr If mrderad
In CoiJ Blood.

HOGANSVILLF. G«-. Sept. 17.—Isaac
H. Loftln, a weii known negro poli-
tician, whom President McKlnley re-
cently appointed postmaster at this
place, has been murdered. Loftln's ap-
pointment aroused considerable opposi-
tion, and l« ls rumored that the persons
who did the shooting have formed a
kuklux association for the purpose
of meting out the same fate to all ne-
groes who get federal places In this vl-
clnity.

Loftln was found In his home shot In
many places: but. although he was still
alive, he could not tell the names of his
assailants. The shooting has aroused
the federal authorities In this city, and
they have wired the facts to Washing-
ton. Loftln was one of the most infiu-
-ntial negroes in the state and was a
hard worker for McKlnley at the St.
Louis convention.

MICHAEL AJ_IT AGAIN.
HI* Snceenful Go at the Ten Mile Bicycle

Track Record.
SPRINGFIELD. Mass., Sept. 17.—In

an attempt to lower the ten mile rec-
ord Jimmy Michael, the Welsh wonder,
hroke all American records from two
miles up. His time, with the best
previous American records, was as fol-
lows:

Holder
..MrDllfflr
..Michael
..Micbael
.Michael
.Michael

..Michael

..Michael

..Michiu-1

...Michael

Died at the Afe of 1IO.
KIVtJSTON. N. Y., Sept. 17.—Sarah

Elmnlorf. a colored woman, died at
the h •me of her daughter. Mrs. Judssrm
Dorsvy. at the age of 110. She was born
In I'lsrer county and was a slave In the
family of General Sharpe's ancestors.

Miles.
FirM
Second..
Third..
Fhurth..
Fifth
Sixth....
Seventh.
Eighth..
Ninth...
fenth...

Michael.
1:44 MS

. ... 5:31 3-5

. . . 7:1-' 3-5

.. . !).(«i -'-5
.. i'i-jn \-r>
. . . I.':.«

..ll:t.i 1-5
... «::li 1-S
,...l»-':-T 4-3

American.
1:3.* 1-5..
3: <3 3-5 .

M S
fW 4-5.

ll^in i-5..
12:.V1 :«-s..
14:46 3-5
K'.:4il -'-i .
lh:il 1-5..

Kther Kill* an American Lady.
LONDON, Sept 17.—Mrs. Elizabeth

Palliser. an American, died at Oxford
\hile under the inlluence of ether ad-

ininiatared for a surgical operation.

A MONSTER MEETING
The Hazleton Strikers to Be Ad-

dressed Tomorrow.

WOUEN HEADED RIOTS YESTERDAY

Troop* I>d • Fine ChaM From One Point
to Another, t ie Dlatnrber* Quiet-

Ing Dowfi st Word of
Their Appeftr»DOe<

HAZLETON, |Pa.. Sept. 17. — Th«
American Federation of Labor, with a
membership of 5Ct0.0OO, ha9 taken up th«
cause of the mine workers In this re-
gion. Their orpunlzers are already al
work here, and when this has been com-
pleted a uniform! scale will be formu-
lated and presented to the operators
There will be no parching nor anything
in the way of a demonstration, and nc
attempt will be made to bring about
sympathetic stride movements.

At the mass meeting tomorrow at OIO
park addresses will be made by Petei
J. Maguire, vice ip resident of the Fed-
eration and penjpral secretary of thf
T'nlted Brotherh'Wd of Carpenters and
Joiners of Philadelphia, and George
Chance of the Philadelphia United La-
bor league. Samuel Oompers. president
of the Federation! and Frank Morrison
secretary, may aoso speak.

Concsrnlng the I story that Euprene V.
Debs will speak! at the meeting, the
strike leaders sat- that If he comes It
will not be at their solicitation. No In-
vitation has l>eeni extended to him, andi
they do not believe he will be here.

The work of orpani seat ion is betng-
dnne by the sending of emissaries by
twos and threes from mine to mine, and1

every effort is being made to avoid the
appearance of a (temonstratlon.

The peace prevpillne during the past
few days was broken by a conflict be--
tween striking *.r.d working miners, .
which for a time threatened to be seri-
ous. A body of attout 150 men and boys,
led by a score or more of women, made
a raid on the Carson. Star and Monarch •
collieries at Honleybroolc, near Auden-
reid. The women as well as their fol-
lowers were armed witli clubs and
stones, and before the 300 workers could
be Induced to <fome out the missilei
were Ufed. Sorpe of the women sta-
tioned themselvds on the top of a culm
bank and pelted the workingmen with
stones. One Hungarian was clubbed
over the head and badly Injured, but no
further harm w|is Inflicted.

The encounteB was the direct result •
of an attempt to start up the Lehigh'
and Wilkesbarr<
determination to remain out until Su-
perintendent Ls

Honeybrook the
colliery being v

collieries. Despite the

wall was heard from
regarding the 1" per cent advance de-
manded, a num t>er of Hungarians and
Italians reported for work. As soon
as this news reiched Bunker Hill and

attack was made, eacb
sited in turn.

The superintendent called for the as-
sistance of Shek-ifT Scott of SchuylkJH
county, in which Honeybrook lies, and
that official mace a demand on General
Gobin for a body of soldiers.

A battalion or the Eighth regiment,
under Colonel \ apee, hurriedly march-
ed from their Audenreid camp to the
scene of the trouble: but, as usual, it
was over and tie men scattered when
the soldiers reached there.

Colonel Mage* received a report of
the occurrence and made a demonstra-
tion, with the ldlea of subduing the tur-
bulent Inclinations of the strikers.

The march proceeded through Honey-
brook. Bunker HIJ1 and McAdoo. Here
the troops were; halted, while the ofB-
cers made a short reconnolter toward
Silver Brook. Nothing of a suspicious
character was seen, however, and the
troops were marched back to camp, hot,-
weary and dust stained after a sevea
miles' tramp. The soldiers had not
been out of slghjt ten minutes before a
crowd of strikers pounced upon a squad
of Hungarians Who were screening coal
near the Star washery and forced then
to quit work.

Strike In St. Loud District Onr.
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 17.—The coal min-

ers' strike Is ovejr so far as the district
supplying the St. Louis market ls con-
cerned. Seventeen mines In the Sixth
Illinois district Have resumed work. It
Is probable that all the small operator!
In the district will come, Into line before
the end of the week. The representa-
tives of the strikers were met by 17 of
the independent operators. The men
submitted a proposition for a scale of
37 cents a tea top weight, mine run.
After a long consultation It was ac-
cepted yesterday evening. The big con.
solidated and Madison companies ig-
nored the call Hor the conference and
probably will not be able to get men to
dig coal for them until they sign the
scale.

Harnea Trial Well Under Way.
WATERTOWX. N. Y.. Sept 17.—The

principal witness at yesterday after-
noon's session af the Haynes murder
trial was Mrs. Mary Carr, mother of
Mrs. Mary Crouch, one of the murdered
women. With tears In her eyes and
with a trembling voice she told of the
visit of Haynes iar.d the- two women t«
he» home on the evening of the murder.
of how they spjent a pleasant, social
evening, of how Soldier Haynes acted
the part of a gentleman and how the
trio, wl'h laughter ringing in the air,
left the Carr residence, and that w u
the last time the women were seen
alive. :

The Pracaj Treaty Initialed.
LONDON. Seplt. 17.—The correspond-

ent of The Dal!}- Mall at Constantino-
ple says, "The etpbassadors of the pow-
ers at yesterdayis meeting of the peace
conference, at which Tewflk Pasha, the
Turkish foreign j minister, was present.
Initialed all the; articles of the peace
treaty, which wi(l be signed tomorrow."

Snlclde la a Buffalo Jail.
BUFFALO. Sept. 17.—Fred Lampe, a

German laborer.j committed suicide by
strangling himself with a bedsheet in
one of the wltnpss rooms of the Erie
County Jail. He
in«; out of the ne
mlt him to the E

•vajj awaiting the
?essary papers to com-
uffalo State hospital.

Waul SoHmer For Mayor.
NEW YORK, j Sept. 17—Representa-

tives of a Gernj/in society here nrged
upon John C. Sh'-ehan. the Tammany
Hall leader, the! advisability of bring-
ing out William |S«.hmer, tha register ot
records, as Democratic candidate for
mayor.
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W I A T B I B INDICATIONS.

Weather Observer Ne*«to.l

Shower* This Evening, Fallowed By
Fair Saturday; Much Cooler.

At a o'clock the Thermometer at
Eaggatf* Phmrn u ; Registered SO De-

BAN ON THE PIG FAMILY.

Henceforth dead pigs are the only
kind of pigs to be tolerated In Plain-
field. There has long been an ordin-
ance of the Board of Health against
the keeping of pigs or hogs within the
city limits, but it remained practically
a dead-letter until one rash colony of
porkers desecrated the lawn and
garden of an exalted member of the
police force—to wit. Roundsman Fred-
erickson. That sealed the doom of
the whole species. War, grim and
unrelenting war, was declared on
them. The power of the Board of
Health, the city ordinances and all
the resources of the police force were
invoked, and now it is solemnly de-
creed that the pig family must forever
leave Plainfleld.—New York Tribune.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mrs. 8. A. Oruikshank gives a pink
luncheon today in honor of Miss Mar
garet Morrison, of Orange.

Miss Florence Burt,of West Seventh
street, Is now entertaining her old
school friend, Miss Clara Ditchett.

Coortlandt Evans and family, of
Baltimore, have been visiting at the
borne of James DeOraff.of East Ninth
street

Mrs. William Taylor, of Frankfort,
Pa., formerly of Plainfleld, is now
visiting her sister, Mrs.Frank Harder,
of Madison avennue.

Harry Lister has resigned his posi-
tion at the Plainfield Cycle Company's
place of business on North avenue.
He will accept a place in New York.

Miss Flanagan, of West Fifth street,
Is now able to sit up a little each day
and is gradually growing stronger. In
a short time she hopes to be able to go
out of doors.

Uvaly at UM ladlaa Mr .
Yesterday afternoon and last eve

aing the Indian fair on the LaOrande
-"avenue baseball grounds was accorded

good patronage and those in charge
were much pleased. The booths all
did excellent business and the voting
contests were quite lively. A large
number of those present availed
themselves of the dancing privileges
which was oontlnaed until nearly 12
o'clock. Today and tomorrow will be
the last two days of the fair and those
who desire to have a good time should
sot fail to attend.

H | Crowd at Catholic Clob Fair.
Last eve ning there was a big crowd

at the Plainfleld Catholic Club fair
sow being held at the Lyceum. The
programme presented in the early
part of the evening was a pleasing one
and reoelved hearty applause from
those present Following the enter-
tainment the floor was cleared for
dancing and many took advantage of
it The sales at the various tables
were encouraging to the women in
eharge. Tonight the fair will close
and there will no douDt be a large at-
tendance.

JaiBc* K. Marttao'a Claim
A meeting of the Martin Act Com-

missioners was held last evening in
the Mayor's office. Most ot the time
was spent in listening to the facts set
forth by James E. Martine regarding
the claim he holds against the city
aid the delinquent taxes whioh he
claims the debt canoels. There were
six other men present to state their
ease to the commissioners. The work
al the commissioners is estimated to
ft*about half completed.

—John Chandler and family, of East
third street, will move in a few days
to Watchung avenue, near Hall's drua
•tore.

—A fine stock of fancy table Bart
lett pears and some choice Jennie
lind melons will be received at
Reoman Bros., tonight. Prices the
Vowest in the city.

CASTOR IA
Par Infants and Children.

PARTIGULAR_MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

[a Brief are Told the Dally Doing* ol
Bfaay Resident* and TUIton WhoOonad
Coma In a Social and Basin*** Way.

Mrs. Frank Leis, of Bound Brook,
visited relatives in this city yesterday

Chauncey Burt, of West Seventh
street i« enjoying a vacation of two
weeks.

Ralph Tolles, of Westervelt avenue,
has returned from his trip to New
Haven.

Miss Laura Emmons, of Jackson
avenue, is the guest of her cousin in
New Brunswick.

Miss Annie Baker, of Boehm's
store. Is spending a vacation of three
weeks in Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellas H. Bird, of Elm
place, have returned after a short out-
ing at Asbury Park.

A. D Mallinson, of North avenue,
has returned after spending a few
days at Asbury Park.

Miss Etta Blatz, of Somerset street,
has returned from a few days' visit
with out of-town friends.

E. Maxwell Honeyman, ' of Duer
street, has gone to LaFayette College
which he enters this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hedden. of
West Fourth street, went to the County
Fair atSomerviile yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ayres, of
Philadelphia, are guests of W. C.
Ayres, of West 8econd street.

Mrs. F. O. Bach and son, Harold, of
Summit avenue, are spending a week
with friends at Liberty Corner.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Randolph,
of West Front street are home again
after a sojourn at Asbury Park.

Miss Wilson, of Brooklyn, who has
been visiting Miss Sue Boss, of Cen-
tral avenue, has returned home.

Charles C. Burnett and family, and
Miss Force, of Madison avenue, left
today for Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

Mrs. W. B. Stout of East Front
street has returned from Asbury
Park, where she has been sojourning

Charles O'Nell, of Elmwood place,
is much improved from the recent ac-
cident wherein his arm was fractured.

Nicholas Terhune and family, of
Sandford avenue, have returned from
their vacation spent in northern New
York State.

John M. Clark and family, of Park
avenue, who have been spending their
vacation at the seashore, have re-
turned home.

J. J. Grouse, manager of the Grand
Union Tea Company's store, attended
tie Somerset County Fair at Somer-
ville. yesterday.

Mrs. W. E. Brock and daughters, of
Mountain avenue, have returned to
their home after an enjoyable outing
at Asbury Park.

H. B. Munger and family, of Wash
ington avenue, who have been spend-
ing the summer at Belmar, ate ex-
pected home tomorrow.

Miss Susie B. Swick, of Morristown,
who has been visiting at the home of
Mrs. I. P. Allen, of Jackson avenue,
returned home yesterday.

Mrs. Johnson -and Mrs. Robert
Mlddledith and daughter, of New
York, have been visiting Mrs
Martha Drake, of Duer street

L. W. Randolph and wife, of West
Second street will return next week
from their annual outing, which is
being spent in the Adirondack .̂

Chester See, of Jersey City, son of
former Councilman See, formerly of
this city, is visiting his grandfather,
W. B. Stout of East Front street

H. P. Reynolds and wife, of Wash-
ington Paik, have returned from their
outing at Asbury Park, where they
were guests at the Victoria Hotel.

Former Judge and Mrs. W. A. Cod-
dington and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rider
drove to Somerville yesterday morn-
ing and (pent the day at the County
Fair.

Conn English, of Princeton Univer-
sity, who is spending his summer at
Liberty Corners, was the guest yes-
terday of his cousin. Miss Elsie Jobs,
of Third place.

Samuel D. Wall, supreme deputy
organizer of the K. A. E. O., enter-
tained a few of his friends at bis
rooms on East Fifth street Wednes
d iy evening. The evening was
passed in a sociable manner.

8tate of Ohio, City of Toledo. I
Lucas County. \ 9e-

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the flrm of
F. J. Cheney & Co. doing
business in the City of Toledo, County
and Htate aforesaid, and that said
firm will rny the sum of OXE HUX
DRED DOLLARS for^ach an j .Ten-
case of Catarrh tha f̂cannot be cured
by the use of HaUVCatarrbal Cure.

FRANK J. CHEXET.
Sworn to before me and subscrii>ed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember, A. D., 18»fi

. . . . . . . . . A.W.GLEA8ON,
: Seal :
•a-:--' Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and ai-ts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Send for testimonials, free.

F J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists, 75c.
Hali's Family Pills are the beet

ITEMS BRIEF ASP BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

News In Short Paragraph* That i n In-
termtlng to Bead) During the ••pars
Moment* of Many Buay PlalnfteMrr*.
—The usual Saturday night hop will

be given at the Hotel Hunterston to
morrow night.

—The members of the Independent
Fife anJ Drum Corps have decided to
hold a fair this year.

—Frank Hedden had charge of the
caniages at the Newton-Whiton
wedding, Wednesday evening.

—At the meeting of the Woman's
Relief Corps this evening the mem-
bore will eDJoy a visit from the G. A.
R. comrades.

—An important meeting of the Sons
of Veterans will be held next Tuesday
evening. A delegation from the G.
A. R. will be present

—Woodhull & Martin have been
making some noted improvements in
their handsome dry goods store and
their many customers will appreciate
it.

—The first Tuesday evening in Oc-
tober the annual meeting of the Park
Club will be held. Much important
business will be considered at that
time.

—The Grand Union Tea Company,
138 West Front street, will give to-
morrow, Saturday, with each pur-
chase of one pound of baking powder,
12 jelly glasses free.

—The New Jersey Military School,
of which Dr. Warde is the head, will
open next Tuesday. Everything now
looks as though the coming year will
be a prosperous on* at this school.

—When England has an appetite
tor annexation she just sends a war-
ship and a British lion; when you are
ready for your fall underwear Peck
has just the goods that will satisfy
you.

—At the meeting of Franklin Coun-
cil, No. 41, J. O. TJ. A. M.. last evening,
much time was devoted to the dis-
cussion of the approaching tenth
anniversary of the council. Arrange*
ments are now being competed for
an elaborate event

—Deputy Sheriff J. C. Kirkner
served summons yesterday on A. C.
Pickbardt of Central avenue, In a
suit on contract, brought by E. L.
Cuendet of New Hoik, in the Union
County District Court Murphy &
Blatz are the attorneys for the plain-
tiff.

WOMEN'S RIGHT TO VOTE.
CONTINUES FBOM PAGE 1.

be voted upon at the same time as our
own." said Mrs. Hail. "We are told
that the gamblers are hard at work,
though very quietly, to defeat the
amendment and every lover of righ
eousness needs to be up and doing,
lest the race track gang get posses-
sion of the State again. This amend-
ment, however, is likely to be more in
the minds of the people than our own.
Let us use our influence to get our
pastors to preach on this matter of
school suffrage, and let us induce
every voter we can to vote for the
amendment It we wake up OQ tba
Wednesday morning, and find that i
has gone by default, we shall wish we
bad been more active in the matter.
It is a duty we cannot afford to neg
lect. ft is the children of our State
wbo are concerned, and it Is the duty
of every mother ia the State to do her
best for the schools that are really th«
homes of the children during the
greater part of their waking hours.*'

In closing, Mrs. Hall read a number
of letters from distinguished men and
women, giving the most hearty ap-
proval of the amendment, and urging
strong efforts in its behalf. She also
emphasized the fact that this amend
ment if n°t passed now, cannot be
even brought up again for live years.

THE C E.'S AT PATERSON
CONTINUED FEOM PAGE 1.

lor. Xewarn; missionary. Rev. Dr.
Walter Brooks. Trenton ; society pres-
idents, Mrs. F. J. Collier, Montclair;
union officers, J. L. Connett, Bloom-
field;good literature, Rev. F. J.Good-
win, Glen Ridge; Bible study. Rev
Hugh B. MacCauley. Freehold.

Ihe music committee will provide
special music at each session and a
large chorus choir will lead the sing
ing.

—Local? on page 3.

CATARRHA LOCAL
Disease

A Climatic
Affection

Nothing but a I
remedy or change
climate will cure
Get a well-known'

pharmaceutical
lemedy.

Ely's Cream Balm]
It Is quickly A bsorl
Gives Belief at once,

d cleanses
the Nsa l Passages I

Allays Inflammation-Ortl n Ik. U s ? A n
Heals and ProtectsUULU '1 II L A D
the Membrane. Restores the Senses of Taste
and Smelt. No Cooaln, No mercury. No In-
jurious drug. Full Size too.; Trial Size 10c
at Druggists or by mall.

I ELY BROTHERS M Warren StreetKew York.

Gives Belief at on
Opens and clean
the Nasal Passag

All I f l t

We Give AH Units of Premiums T Come and Get a Card.

-:- Don't Fall to See Oar Window Display. -:-
Get Your Life Insurance Stamps of Us.

WEIAKE a SPECIALTYtf DRESSMAKERS1 FURMSHIN8S
Irish Rope Lining, 1 yard wide, black or gray, 15c yd
English Duck Lining 1 yard wide, white or black, 12c yd
American Cotton Wire Cloth for stiffening - 10c yd
Linen Canvas for facing
Linen Collar Canvas, .white, black, tan
Fine Crinoline, white, black, slate
Paper Muslin, yard wide, all colors
Genuine Hair Cloth, black or gray
Taffetta Skirt Lining, yard wide •
French Cambric Waist Lining 10c, 12c, 15c, 18c. 25c yd
Double Faced Waist Lining - 13c, 15c, 18c, 25c yd
Double Skirt Belting, shaped ready for use - 10c yd
Special lot Rustle Skirt Lining - - 7c yd
Patent Hump Hooks and Eyes, white or black 3c card
Best 100 yard Spool Silk, black and colors, - 7c spool
Pure Rubber Lined Dress Shields - • 10c pair
Dress Stays, Japanned or silvered - - 5c doz
200 yard Machine Cotton, white or black - 2c spool
Handsome n w patterns of Fall FJanneletts - 10c yd
Extra good quality of new On ting Flannel - - 7c yd
The best unlaundered Shirt in the State - 50c each
Extra quality double width Table Felt 48c to 65c yd
All Linen Dish Toweling 5c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 12c, 15c yd

SOLE AGEITS FOB CE1TEMERI KID GLOVES.
We sell more Germantown and' Saxony yarns than all

the rest put together. Why ? Because we carry the largest
stock. Try our Muslin Underwear once. You will never
buy any other. Our dollar Wrappers have no equal. Don't
take our word for it.but ask some friend who has tried them

12c, 16c, 18c, 20c yd
19c yd

5c, 10c yd
7c yd

25c yd
10c, 15c yd

Corner Store. BABCOCK BUILDING
Madison Ave. and Front Street.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

PECK
as usual leads; others
set their watches by his

Look at his new
goods suited to
the early fall wear.

Great | GlosipgiS Out % S
.»?•

a n d

NISHINQ
This Store will be closed as soon as the Stock on hand torn fa

sold This is a BONA FIDE SALE, and the PRICES will SPrUtr
FOR THEMSELVES.

HARRY M. JAQUETT,
129 East Front Street.

T

CO.

The Klondyke at Homi
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY.
THE STAR INCUBATOK

Factories are now being built at

44 L-I-N-C-O-L-N
and all will open with manr American mechanics, on or before October 1, 1
apS'i<2!SSS2.1iiL,7s 'S.I00 dwelling houses. Here to a chance for BUILDERS. U,., J.WLVIUBI

2&£!^!%«ffl&3g3Sfi&Z&* 8°en to BMat7 the mO8t 8keptlc*1 of "t fnt«5

New Jersey Mutual Realty Col,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

of all the Soda Water Combinations la
THE BEST YET

atei

's f ruit Jcis,
Cor. Park and North A?as. 10 CEITS,

mm

SCHOOL SHOES/
RIGHT PRICES/

PROPER STYLES*
AND SPLENDID SERVICE:

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
iSr .37 E. FRONT STREET

jwr
SPEGIAL NOT/Gi

','ft

1171S manufacture our own goods; we save the who
** man's profit. We give that to you. f

Our Trousers at $1.45 are worth every cent ot $3.00
and those at $3.45 cannot be equalled for the money.

SEBRING. Man'fg Clothier,
202 West Front Street.

"I See you're Back"
from your vacation, you will want some eboee, school shoe* probaWy.
We have that "Steel Shod" kind that you had last season, Juatas gpod
as they always were.

A WfLLETT <£ SON.
NO. iO7 PARK AVENUE.

Get fhepi pight ^
We have just one case of Ladies' Ribbed Pants: and

Vesta to sell at 25c per garment. We always have one at
that price, but seldom so good a one. If interested call early.

Ouf Basejnept.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY.

i
Solid Oak Rockers, leather seat, $198. Oak (

Rockers upholstered with Velvour. 81.98. High jbaeK
Dining Chairs, solid oak, box seat, $1.00 each. j

THESE PRICES ARE FOR ABOVE DAYS ONLY[
Mason's Fruit Jars, qts, 48c, pts. 4Pc. We are! the

largest department house this side of N. Y.

Come in and Get Acquainted.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.
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HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
W68 T H A T INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.I

^ a m l n m Observatlona Gathered
a, Alert IT*— Importers to be P . i r o d

Table* a* Tour L
AHV KKW KABXR.

peter Hoff has been acting as gate
keeper at the Bomerrille Fair this
week.

William Terry will go to Califon
tomorrow to spend Sunday with

Hn. Charles Peterson, of Brooklyn,
WM In the borough yesterday on

Ambros James, Fred Haynes and
William Craig are sojouring at Elk
Bun, W. Va.

A constable's sale of the Dunellen
brick jardswUl take place Monday,
September 20th.

Mrs. Joseph Owens and son, of Har-
Bngen, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Henry TenEyck.

Oscar Runyon has returned from
Mt Pocono, where he has been spend-
ing his vacation.

Mrs. Harold and Miss May Harold,
of Piainfleld, were guests of friends in
the borouRh yesterday.

Charles Moffett and a company of
friends from Piainfleld were guests in
the borough yesterday.

John Runyon is having his house
painted and it improves the general
appearance of his property very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Todd and
Mrs. Bichardson were among those
who attended the fair at Somerville
yesterday.

The Foresters met last evening and
initiated two candidates. Otherwise
bnlinens of a routine nature

'transacted.
Next Sunday afternoon a service

will be held at the end of the trolley
Hoe at 4 o'clock. Aa earnest in-
vitation Is extended to all interested.

The Woman's Missionary Society ol
the Presbyterian church met at the
home of Mrs. Lake last Tuesday after
noon and spent the time very profit
ahtj in discussing missionary plans.
A mission worker from the home field
was present and gave an Interesting
•Ik.
It •senate be the general opinion

of the resident* of the borough that
the proximity of the sewer beds,

, whether they smell or not, has
materially injured the town, and that
it is impossible to get people from
other places to come here and live.
The very thought of the beds has
eaused many to think seriously of
moving away. This important fact
has not, it seems, entered the minds
of Plainneld's oouncilmen, and they
do not seem to oars very much.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

The Knights of Pythias held a meet
Ing last evening.

Mrs. John Marsh, Sr., is entertain-
ing oompany from out of town.

William Vaulkenburg has returned
from a vistt in New York State.

Dr. F. W. Westeott is able to be out
•gain after his recent severe Illness.

* » C A. Savage and child will
the house, owned by Mr*.

, on Park avenue.
A meeting will be held in Excelsior

«*U, Scotch Plains, on next Monday
evening, for the purpose of organizing
a football team.

TheJr.O.U.A. M. meet* tonight.
John Bornman, the <*>ntractor, is

rapidly puahing work on the remode!-
•ngof E. L Hand's hotel.

The 8cotch Plains baseball team
"jU Play the Clinton avenue team, of
"ainfleld, on th<- Scotch Plains
grounds, Saturday afternoon.

The engagement of Miss Lita Mes-
rand Walter Mooney, both of Scotch

s, ia announced, and the wedding
MU1 take place in about three weeks.

*«Jf-Rato Exr.ur»lon to Minor. FalU Tla
L Lettish Vmilrj Railroad.

I - J ? " * d a y 8 ' c a r n i v a l . September 23d,
t . w n and 25th, on the occasion of the

2 * n l n g ceremonies of the Grand
- «nnk Railway Company's n.wslngle-
"™» "eel bridge across the Niagara
laver. Tickets on Bale for evening

\ ttains September 22d. and for all
L trains, except "Black Diamond Ex-
pires*," September 2 d and 24th, good
I w return until September 27th In-
: fnire of LehiRh Valley ticket agents
rlor further particulars.

• ""Additional locals on page 3.

WESTFIELD
VARIOUSJTSOF HEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED] UP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

[any People Go and Come In the
Pretty Suburban Town—Items later-
eating Because of Their BreTlty
Central Council, No. 131, Jr. O. TJ.

A. M., meets tonight.
Miss Maud Trenchard has returned

from a visit to Orange.
The Children's Country Home will

close on September 30tb.
Miss Edna Thomas will teach at the

Qarwood school this year.
Miss Ella Hall leaves today for a

week's visit in Middlebush.
Miss M. K. Brittingham left yester-

day for a trip through Virginia.
Miss Mary Owen, of Elizabeth, has

been visiting Miss Bertha Morebouse.
The Westfleld Township Committee

will hold a meeting in the town rooms
tonight.

S. J. Beed has been appointed
corresponding member of the State
Y. M. C. A.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Baptist church held a meeting yester-
day afternoon.

The dam at Echo Lake is being re-
built and the lake will then be stocked
with salmon and bass.

Oscar Bichardson, of Summit ave-
nue, returned home from Ocean Orove
on bis bicycle yesterday.

The electric lights went out again
last evening, leaving streets and resi-
dences in darkness for some time.

Lawrence Clark and family have
taken possession of one of the Hoe-
ford cottages, on Kimball avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cook, of Elm
street, are entertaining their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Tremain, of New York city.

A new laboratory costing $500 has
been purchased for the use of the
classes in physios in the Weetneld
public schools.

The Weetfleld Club football team
will play the Aerial9, of Newark, on
the North Broad street grounds to-
morrow afternoon.

A force of men, under Road Super
intendent Oonnoly, is repairing the
township roads where they were dam
aged by the late floods.

The Normal Bible class, for Sunday-
school teachers, wilt meet in the
Public Library rooms, on Broad
street, at 8 o'clock tonight.

Bev. William H. Ruth, of the West-
field Methodist church, will, on the
19th and 26th, preach a series of ser-
mons on Christian citizenship.

Mrs. S. J. Beed, Miss Fannie A.
Clark and Miss Folsom have been
appointed a committee from the W.
C. T. U. to co-operate with the
Christian Citizenship League.

The I. O. S held a meeting at the
residence of Walter I. Neafie, on
Park street. The attendance was
large. After the business session,
progressive euchre was played and re-
freshments were served.

The wedding of Elmer Woodruff
and Miss May Bert took place at the
residence of the bride's parents, in
Orange,. on Wednesday evening
After their wedding tour, Mr. and
Mrs. Woodruff will reside in this place.

Mrs Wlnslow, of Orchard street,
entertained about thirty members of
the Newark Woman's Relief Corps
on Wednesday. Luncheon was served
and a very pleasant afternoon was
passed. The party returned in stages.

Dr. RufusB. Whitehead, of Eliza-
beth, and Mises Anna A. Warncke
were married in the Westfleld Presby-
terian church on Tuesday night. Both
are well known, and while the recep-
tion was being held at the home of
the bride's parents, on the Boulevard,
• large crowd congregated at the rail
way station to see the couple off. The
crowd carried rice and other articles
which they Intended to shower upon
the couple as an evidence of their
kindly interest. When the time came
to leave the house the groom was in-
formed of the state of affairs at the
station, and he directed the driver of
his coach to proceed to Fanwood,
from which place they boarded a train
for New York city. The crowd at
Westfleld realized after a time, that It
had been outwitted, and gradually
disappeared.

A Chareh he,le.
There will be a sale of fancy goods,

preserves, canned goods, etc., in the
parish house of the Church of the
Heavenly Rest, Clinton avenue, about
the middle of October, the proceeds
to be devoted to the current expenses
of the church during the winter
months. Donations of any kind will
be most thankfully appreciated, and
can be sent to the church or to the

I undersigned, and if necessary will be
called for. Wm. Winans Moore,

[ Layman ln-charge.

{ Humors In the blood, bolls, pimples,
scrofula sores, are promptly eradicated
by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the one true
blood purifier, nerve tonic and health
builder.

, Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, bilious-
ness. 25c.

•you
Choose.

The least thine that can be nald
In reference to the advantage of
using my flaYortng extracts is that
you nave a wide cboioe. This is not
a little thing, however, tor you
certainly must lire of the constant
use o' the ordinary flavors.

Nowhere else ean yuu find such
a line as this.

Orange.
Almond.
Ro<e.
Violet
Pistachio.
S'rawl>erry.
Jla»pt>-rry.
Banana.

Peppermint
Wintergreen.
Vanilla.
Lemon.
Ginger.
Nectar.
Lilac.

Pineapple.

Every flavor is as perfect as It can
be We manufacture for t*»e
wholesale trade and am able to
make prices lower than charged
elsewheie for ordinary goods.

Frank Rowley,
45 Somerset St.

Estab ished 1891.

Tel 213 JL

THEATRICAL.

Another artistio production of a
strong play was given at Musio Hall
last night by Rioe's Comedians, when
they produoed "The Old, Old Story."
All In the cast did well and the strong
soenee of the play were handled In a
most effective manner. Tonight "The
Fatal Step," a new english comedy-
drama, will be the bill with a long
list or specialties. "The Fatal Step" is
a mixture of comedy and tragedy,
bordering on the melodrama. "Twixt
Love and Duty" will be given to-
morrow afternoon at the ladies'matlnee
with a long programme of singing and
dancing.

ThatMuaic Hall next Wednesday
evening will have its seating capacity
taxed to its utmost, there, can be no
doubt. If one is to judge by the al-
ready heavy demand for seats. That
the occasion will be a Joyous one
there can be no doubt, when the an-
nouncement that Hoyt's "A Contented
Women," the funniest work of this
clever and successful playwright, will
be the attraction, and it oames with
its superb cast and wealth of scenery,
the same as used during its phenom-
enally successful run at Hoyt's
Theatre, New York. "A Contented
Women", Is a satire of the keenest
kind, and one that according to
flattering reports appeal to all classes
of theatregoers. The piece contains
quite a pretentious plot and runs as
follows: Benton Holme, a wealthy
young man, runs for mayor. In his
family Is Aunt Jim, a violent woman
suffragist, and she induces Holmes'
beautiful young wife to run for mayor
on the woman's tioket against her
husband. During the progress of the
campaign, which is carried through
four acts, all of the incidents of poll
deal life with women mixed up in it
come in.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—The Blograph at the First M. E.
church at 8 p. m.

—F.W.Butler,who has been residing
at 741 Watcbung avenue, has moved
to 203 East Ninth street.

—The women of the Indian fair will
enjoy a trolley ride tonight at 6 30
o'clock In Indian costume.

—White's millinery department is
showing a very extensive assortment
of ladies' trimmed turbans, bicycle
and alpine bats. Also children's
school hats; all at very moderate
prioes.

—H. P. Baldwin, of the Central
Railroad, has issued orders that here-
after and until further notice tickets
must not be sold beyond New Orleans
owing to the outbreak of the fever in
the South.

—Martha Washington Council, No.
23, D. of A., held a free-will
sociable at the residence of Mrs. Henry
Angleman, of East Fourth street, near
Watchung aveuue, last evening. The
affair was a success in every particu-
lar.

—Van Emburgh's new advertise-
ment in today's Press is attractive
enough to be read by every house
holder—attractive because of the bar-
gains therein mentioned. That's the
store to get premiums and Insurance
coupons at, too.

—Carl Heimerly, of New Market,
who was held to await the action of
the Middlesex County Grand Jury for
assaulting Constable Robert Pierce,
says that the constable withdrew the
charge of interfering with an officer
in the performance of his duty, and
simply made it assault.

—The Newark Trading Stamp Com-
pany iuaugurated a popular move-
m- ut among the Piainfleld tradesmen
In their credit coupon system. Their
business is growing every day, and is
bound to keep growing. Their plan is
good fox both merchant and customer,
inasmuch for the first it acts as a trade
inducer and for the latter an ad van
tage in receiving more for their money
than before.

RANDOLPH'S
DRUG STORE.*'

A Pharmacy conducted in the interest of the People's Health Nature's Wonder-
ful gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experie< cs

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
U3 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

Half the Battle
in buying a Piano is to know
that you are sure of getting

' an instrument that will in
every way bear out all that
is claimed for it.

Every Piano that we sell
is guaranteed for five years,
both by the maker and our-
selves. These guarantees
are not merely bits of paper
given as a matter of form ;
they mean that the Piano
will give entire satisfaction
to the purchaser, and that
any complaint will be at-
tended to. We've sold thou-
sands during the last thirty
years, but we've yet to learn
of a buyer who feels disap-
pointed with his purchase.

You take no risks in buy-
ing from us.
CASH, INSTALMENTS,

OR RENTED.

Jcrwy's Largo! Dealers

657-659 BROAD ST.,
NEWARK.

BOROUGH NOTICE!
WATCHUNG AVEMJE ASSESSMENT.

To whom it may concern:
Take notice that

the report of the Commissioners appointed by
the Mayor and Council of the Soroush of
NorthPteinneld to make the benefit assess-
ment of the oost and expenses of the Improve-
ment of laying out openlnc. •Trading, maoad-
amizmg. Ac , of Watch tine; avenue in said
Borough under an ordinance entitled "An
ordinance for the layiiur oat and opening of
Watchung avenue from the centre line of
O een Brook to the Southeasterly side line of
Jaekaon avenue." approved September s. lnw.
ha» been filed in the office of the Borough
Clerk. James K. Arnold, where it may be teen

AndHfake°IFurther Notice: that the said
commissioners will meet on Monday evening.
September 77. IWT. at eight o'clock at the
Council Chambers In said Borough of North
Piainfleld. when and where the parties inter-
ested can be heard by the aaldCommissioners
If any such de»ire to be beard or object to said
report or assessment in any way. and there-
after said Commissioner* will proceed to cor-
rect, complete, sign and return said report
according to law.

Justus B . Cooler.
John P. Emmons.
William J. Boome

Dated Sept. 17, ion. Oommlss'ooers.
» 17-18-M-15

DIED.
FENTON—At New London. Connecticut, on

Tuesday. September u. law. Joeiah Fenton.

Funeral service at the residence of his
brother-in-law. *tr. Abram Wild, me Monroe
avenue. Piainfleld. N. J,on Saturday. Septem-
ber W. at 2:90 p. m.
TICE— In North Piainfleld. Tharsdsy.8eptem-

ber lfi. 1H87. Caroline l i ce .
Funeral rervie* at the resldenoe of her

nephew. Albert Crane. i » Orove street, on
Sunday.September l».atliaop.m. »ni

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Funeral Director and

Embalmer,
| Cases of woman and children a specialty.
Calls promptly '»* CKSTBAL ATE. ;

1 Mtonded to. "OSES H. TEBBILL. Her. j
\ \ V V V \ V \ \ A \ \ .

Randolph Runyon,
Funeral Director

Beoldenee. Office U Somerset St..
Over Office. Piainfleld. N. J.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
FBST-CIiABS help and first class

places at the Swedish Intelligence
office, 33 Somerset place. 3 83 tf

WANTED—Competent Rirl for gen-
eral housework ;with references,

family of two. 331 LaGrande avenue.

FIRST class board can be bad net r
the Crescent Avenue Church; rea-

sonable. Address'Trivate Home "care
Press. 9l7eod4

WANTED—Men to' sell tea and
ooflee direct to families, for

largest concern In world, wonderful
presents to customers, permanenfem-
ployment. Manager, 76 Springfield
avenue, Newark. 9 17 2

PLEASANT rooms, excellent board,
centrally located. 432 WachunK

avenue. 91 < 6

rURNISHED rooms to let. 316 Park
avenue. 9 " 3

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Our New Premium
Coupon Plan.

IT LEHOS THEM ftLL.
Our customers get the full benefit of every dollar they spend. K'a the

combined interest of our vast business and resources that enables us to
offer to our customers our great premium plan, and an intelligent publlo
will soon see the great advantages of our liberal offer, and now much
better it is than all others. Here you receive a direct benefit for every
dollar you spend at this store. ,

See Our Pfejniujn poojn
It is 'filled with beautiful premiums that arei both useful and

ornamental. :

Handsome Lamps.
Silverware.
Bissel Carpet Sweepers.
Writing Desks.
Dining Chairs.
Rocking Chairs.
Chiffonleres.

Umbrellas.
Table Linen.
Towels.
Napkins.
Rugs.
Screens.
Umbrella Racks.

And hundreds of other useful presents.,

Our piap
We issue to every purchaser of goods amounting to five cents
upward a premium ooupon, and in exchange fox coupons amount-
ing to $6 or over, we give you your choice of a hundred different
premiums, You do not have to wait until you trade to the amount
of $100, we give premiums for $6, $10, and $26, and we guarantee
to give premiums worth three times as much as others give. We
have arranged with Mr. VanArsdale, the shoe dealer, to redeem at
our store ail coupons that you receive at his store.

jVlopey Savipg Jtejns
That you will see throughout the store.
Large Turkish towels ., 18c each
All linen glass toweling i so
Extra large damask towels 33x45 160

" fine all linen napkins i $l . l6dosen
60 Inch table linen 35c yard
Buy the writing paper we sell for 10O
B 3ya fine shirt walsti were 50c, now , 59o
Pretty chenille rugs, 18x36 49e
Large " " B7xM, j. .«. $1.4t
Best quality floor oilcloth S6o
Ladies' ribbed vests closing out at i 3c each
All linen tray cloths i 15c each
Fine toilet soap, 12 cakes for IM
Boys Windsor dee.the S5o kind \ 15c each

Ghiffon
is going to be the most popular trimming used' for waists, Paris

dressmakers are using nothing else; so a prominent Piainfleld lady
tells us, who has just returned from there. Our assortment is Jost
grand; we have ail shades and all combinations of colors, and our
prioes right. Ask to see them.

WE GIVE PREMIUM COUPONS.

Great
"NEW JERSEY'S PRIDE."

Fair
TRMNTON.

Sept 27 to Oct. 1, I897.
THE EASTERN FARMERS' OARNIVAL.

k Oraat Exssdtlsa -'-«"•- . . • — . . . « - - « .-* *im v-.-. -
OBBAT at s Bam BlMt. 6 BEAT a* • Lin Stock ftfcaw. QBE AT la the Usr It tnsts Its Pstress.

GBEAT at a YsaaeTlIU 8k«w. drast a* s FregTMsIn Ia«utrl*l Kxalkltlea.

Special Wheelman's Day, Hpnday, September 27th. 1.
Circuit Race Meet. $1,500 In Prize*.

SsrBedaoed Excursion Bates on alt railroads.

A. W.

HANDSOMELY furnished rooms,
en suite or singly; heated, hot

and cold water, gas and bath. Sepa-
rate parlor, strictly first class table.
Terms moderate, inspection invited.
436 East Second street. 913 6

WANTED—First-class waitress and
chambermaid at 505 West Eighth

corner Division streets; best of refer-
ence required. 9 15 3

WANTED—By respectable colored
woman, work hy the day or

washing to take home, flats an offices
to clean and take care of. Call or
address 215 West Third street. 9 16 3

DESIRABLE house, low rental,
improved. 335 East Sixth street.

Call, 231. 9 10 tf

A PUBLIC

AUCTION SALE
- O F

HOUSES & LOTS
To the HIGHEST BIDDER.

Sept. 23,1897
i t S D a., on the prrnlM*. ror. E. Sixth mud

Btrrk>H St... Pl.lnflfld, S.J.. wl.l b* »o d

2 SIX ROOM HOUSES
on South avenue. Noe. T2S and 732. Sizes of

lot* 50X1I1J. Also
1O BUILDING LOTS

loxloo FEET.
Terms o' sale—10 per cent cash on day of sale,

balance In monthly payments. For
particulars apply to owners.

CHAS. H. HAND and JOHN F. McINTYBE.
or T. J. Carey, Aucfr. 9 i<> 6

S ^ Perfect §
S InfantFocd\

Gail Berden
Eagle
Condensed

rassd

§ A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FOR V

MOTHERS M I L K . FOR to V
_ YEARS THE UAWNG BRANS, (jl

S "MFANT HiAPH'ssm FREE. V
^ M.V. QNoenscoJMiiK®. mwroa*. V -

SPFCIAL SALE

tomorrow (Saturday) at the Golden
Rule Bakery, 110 Somerset street.
Delicious bread, cakes and pies ci
all kinds made fresh daily.

E. F. TITUS.
Proprietor,

u em m-*-f

•t

i ..,-:,



WED A HOUSEKEEPER
Sensational Story About the Heir

to the Austrian Throne.

MAT HATE MARRIED A COMMONER.

Hie Report CSUM Wnch Talk In Berlin.

White tbe Court Circles In Vienna
Ara Affltated and Deny IU

Troth la Tata,

BERLIN, Sept. 17.—A sensation ha*
beon caused here and elsewhere by the
statement that the Arfhduke Franz Fer-
dinand, son of the late Archduke Karl
Lutlivig and Princess Annunclatl.
daughter of the late Klnjr Ferdlnando
II of Naples, heir presumptive of the
throne of Austria-Hungary, was mar-
ried in London last week to a middle
class lady from Kohlsetieidt, near Aiz
la ("hapelle.

The K.'liiische Volks Zeitung says the
lady's father was formerly a mine man-
•ger, that one of her brothers la a
clergyman of Essen and that another
brother is a trader man of Aiz la Cha-
pelle.

The Lokal Anzeiger adds: "She Is a
former housekeeper of Herr Krupp. the
great iron manufacturer of * Essen,
irhere she-met Archduke Fran* Ferdi-
nand. The couple have gone to Al-
giers."

A dispatch rej-elved here from Vienna
Bay? that considerable irritation is dis-
played in court circles there over the
report of the clandestine marriage of
the heir presumptive to the throne and

, that denials have been issued as to Its
accuracy.

The sensational report of the inar*
riage of the Austrian heir presumptive
recalls the suicide or murder of Arch-
duke Rudolph, crown prince of Austria.
on Jan. 30. 1889. at Meyerllng. All the
facts in the case have never been clear-
ed up satisfactorily, but his death was
the direct or Indirect result of his love
for a young and beautiful Austrian
lady. Baroness Marie Vetsera, whose
dead body was found near that of the
prince.

Two Xay Have Bm> Pi owned.
NEW YORK. Sept. 17.—The relatives

of Mrs. Marie McDonald, and her
daughter, Mrs. Morris, of Bulls Ferry
road. Guttenburg. N. J.. are fearful that
both ladies were drowned in the steam-
boat collision on the Hudson river
Wednesday night. Mrs. McDonald, with
tier three daughters, all of whom are
married, were on the ill fated CaUkill.
Only two of them, Mrs. Herman Klein
and Mrs. William Prosser have return-
ed home. The other two are missing.
The four ladies were sitting on the up-
per deck of the steamer and were
thrown down by the force of the col-
lision, Mrs. Klein being rendered uncon-
scious. Mrs. Prosser and Mrs, Klein were
taken off in -a rowboat. but neither aft-
erward saw the mother nor sister. All
of the hospitals and hotels have been
searched by the anxious relatives of the
two women without success, and It ts
believed that both were drowned. The
Timmermann lad, reported drowned,
was rescued.

IntarMtias; to Steel Ball Maker*.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 17.—Infor-

mation was received in this city direc
from Tokyo that the Japanese govern-
ment has finally adopted for the 1'
miles extension of the Imperial rail-
way, on which contracts are about U
be awarded, the 60 pound section kno«-p
In Ar.ierira as the Pennsylvania rail-
road standard. This action on the par
of the J,:zr..ie government will work
In the l.ii.Tf- of American mills, inas-
much as tin- English »ectlonal stand-
ard, previously employed, require* spe-
cial rolls and additional handling of
rails. The Pennsylvania standard of CO
pounds to the section means that ev-
ery yard of steel rail shall amount to
80 pounds in weight, this being abo«t
96 tons to a mile of track- It is ex-
pected that the pending award for the
material for the new section for the
Imperial railway will come to this
country.

H. Eggerding,
lal Park Ave.. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C O. D. GIGAR.
The best se cfcrar in the State, and made on

the-prmises from the flnesc Havana. Clear
Havana clears a specialty. A lars» assort-
ment of the choicest branUsof domestic cigar*.

Your Valuables,
__ will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Yault
Lock boxes from S3 50 to $10 a year.
THE GRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
George Egtl, Manager.
Dealer In Fresh and Salted Heats. Game in
season. Orders called for and delivered
promptly. Cor. Grandview are and Somerset
street. s l l t f

N. Pangborn,
LICENSED
AUCTIONEER. Residency

33 LJnttea AT*.
Personal attention. Prompt service

l U t f
« h Established vn.

The Plainfield
Confectionery,

i n West Front itrwt.
Candles from 10. Is and 20 cents per lb. up
The very bgst gor,lfu Ma.la dally on toe
FreiIn1^"-. f'^niprly known as the Sew York
and Philadelphia Confectionery Comp'y. I*•ly

EDSHTOH & HAHSEH,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Street*

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto-flrst-elafis work. Estimates cheerful-
ly given Orders promptly attended to. 211 tf
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HiRBY S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LEHICH VALLEY COALJ

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
TO THE

CONSTITUTION.

CTATEOFXEW JEBSET.
O DEPARTMENT or STATBV

As required by an act entitled "An act to
provide tor submitting prop. .sed amendments
to the Constitution of thU State to the people
thereof." approved May A\I*'T. notice is here-
by given that on Tuewlay. the twenty-eighth
day of Soptemt>er. lv.C. a

SPECIAL ELECTION
will be held in the several election districts or
precinct* of this Stato. at sui'h placet* as the
clerks of the several townships, cities and
municipalities <>f the State shall provide, to
enable the electors qualified to vote for mem-
bers of the Legislature to vote for or
against each of the fo lowing proposed amend-
ments to the Constitution.

GlOEllE WUBTS.
Secretary of State.

Proposed amendment to the constitution, re-
latins to lotteries and gambling.

Amend p&mgraph J of section VII of article
IV. BO as to road as f. >llows:

•i. No lottery shall bo authorized by the
legislature or otherwise in this state: and no
ticket in any lottery sliull be bought or sold
within this state, nor shall i»x>l-selling, book-
makiDicor gambling of any kind be author-
ized or allowed within this state, nor shall any
icamblinc device, practice or game of chance
now prohibited by law be legalized, or the
remedy, penalty or punishment now provided
therefor be in any way diminished.
Pro|>o*>ed amendment to the constitution, re-

lating to api>ointnientj» to office.
Add the following tn section XII of article V:
No person who ana 11 have been nominated to

the senate by the governor for any cftlce of
trust or iTotlt under the government of this
state, and shall not have been confirmed be-
fore the recess of the legislature, shall t*>
eligible for ap)>ointm«nt t» sucu office during
the continuance of such recess.
Proposed amendment to the constitution,

providing for woman suffrage.
ARTICLE IL

Amend section l to read as follows:
1. Every male citizen of the United States of

the ace of twenty-one years, who shall hare
been a resident of this sta'e one year and of
the county of which he claims his vote flv©
months next bvfore th<- election, shall lie en-
titled to vote for all oflWrs that now are or
hereafter may h«> elective by tne people: and
every female citizen of the UulteJ States of
the a«e of twenty one ywars. v h ) shall have
been a resident of this state one year, and of
tne county in which she claims her vote live
month" next before said meeting, shall be
entitled t. > v. ite at any scho >1 meeting held in
any school district of thit* stato iu which *>he
may reside for mem'en* of b>»ards <»f educa-
tion and all other school omVerw that now are
or hereafter may be elected at such meetings:
provided, that no person In the military naval
or marine service of the United Stitcs sh ill t e
considered a resident in this state by tx?lng
stationed in any garrison, tuirrncic or military
or naval place or statii >n witnin thU -tat-; anil
no pauper. Idiot, insane tcr*>n or persons
convicted of a crime whieh now excludes him
or her from being a witnes*. unless pardoned
or restored by law to -the right of suffrage,
shall enjoy th« right of an elector: and
pruvide.1 further, that in time of war no
elector in tbe actual mil tary service of the
state, or of the United States in the army or
navy thereof, shall be deprived of hU vote by
reason of bis aNwnc* from such election
district: and the legislature shall have lower
to provide the manner in which and the t lce
ani place at which such atwnt elector may
vote, and for the return and canva»a of their
votes in the election district in whl. h they
respectively reside. » 27 l-oaw f

Election Notice!
Special Election Sept 28, 1897.

Notice of the meetings of tbe B<«rds of Regis-
try and Election of the Cfty of PlalnneM.
Pursuant to an act entitled. 'An A'-t to pro-

vide for submitting proposed amendments to
the Constitution of thfc mate to the people
thereof." apir^ved May ii. i-.c notice l» here*
" i v e n that the several lt<«rd«of Befrfaitrr
_ M Ejection of the City of I'lalnftell viifmeet
at the various polHng plai-e* in the said City on
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER TWENTY-FIBBT.

l-MT.

at one o'clock In the afternoon and continue
in seasion until nine o'clock in the ev,*cing.
for the purpose of revising and cor-
recting the registry cf rotors entit-
led to the right of suffrage therein,
and of adding thereto the names of all persons
entitled to vote at said special election who
shall appear in persni refore them and es-
tablish to the satisfaction of a majority of
such Boards tha* they are entitled to vote in
that election district or precinct at such spec-
ial election, or who shall be shown by the
written affidavit of a voter residing in the
same district or precinct to be so entitled to
vote-

Toe pla es of meeting* to be as follows:
FI1WT WABD -Firstbistrlct. l JU East Front

street.
FIBST WARD-fiecond District, at Ml East

District, at 347 Wat.
shuns avenue.

SECOND WARD-8ecood District at «w
THIRJ? V?AB0—At lu f n t Sixth ntreet-
FOCKTH WABD-Flrst District, at 114 Wast

Second street.
'FOURTH WARD-Seeond District, at 6tx
South Second street.

J.T.MicMCRRAT.
atyQerk

Dated. City Cork's Offloe Sept.».i«»:.
9 10 IS 17 30 31

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of New Jer-
'J fey. Between The Central New Jersey
Lon«1 Improvement O>mpany. complainant,
and Eve M. Baker et als . defendant*. Fi. fa.
tor -aln of mvrtga.'ed i>-emisea.

By virtue of the above stated writ of
fieri f .ciaji. to me directed. 1 «hall expoae
for sale by puMic ven<lue at the Court
House, in the eitr of Elizabeth. N. J.. on
WEDNESDAY THE SIXTH DAY OF

OCTOBElt. A D it-97.
at two o'clock in the afternoon of said day. all
the following described tract or parcel of land
and premises, situate, lying and being in the
township of Fanwood. in the county of Union
and State of New Jersey:

Beginning at the westerly corner of South
avenue ana Busse) road: thence northwester-
ly along the south wester! r side of Kusse. road
one hundred and forty-three fusi feet, more
or leas, to a point distant fifty (•"«.) feet south-
easterly at right antdes from the centre line
of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, as Tiled
in the office of the secretary of state: thence
southwesterly parallel with said centre line
as fi'ed fifty-live (&SI feet: tnence soutbeaster-
ly at right angles to said centre line as filed
one hundred and fifty-four (1M) feet, more or
less, to a stake in the northwest* rly side of
South avenue: thence northeasterly along the
said northwesterly hide of Houth avenue and

feet, more or leas, to the j
following the curve of the same fifty-si

leas, to the place of beginning.
^WILLIAM T. KIRK. Sheriff.

GEORGE HOLM:
93td

Bol'r.
"P Fees—tea)

Advertised Letters.
Plalnfleld, N.

Allen Jamea
And-rson W'111am D
Itall Mlw> May
Barry Penms
Bryan Lizzie
O>nklin<'ha«
Drake Mrs Sarah
Dargun "
Kllliarrl "
Klw.xxl Uiss Lizzie
F.vuns Mrs Sarah
Fni7.ee Mr Heni
Giles Randolph
Oan"l~mi Mi-s Josle
Geiger William
Greder Henry -
Harman Miss M
•*ulw?r John
Hall Henry M
Holmes Owin
nublerAdam
Hoffman Mrs Jennie
Ja'kson " Eliza "
Johns R H

J.,8ept. 13. '97
Ja'iuee William
KenkenG A
Leeiand M
Lee Mr« Frank E
Moore Mrs Edward
McAnilken Mrs Delia
Moody " W 8
Matheson J A
Neal Wm
B^«s Edward
Stewart Mrs Mary E
Sturtevant W M
Taylor M E
Thom M>s A
Thames E R
Van Lein Ked
Vail Tunto
Welsh H B
Williams L A
Wyekoff R
Wilson S O
Wor>ds Mi<>s Annie 1
Wilson Mrs Clarence
Williamson Mrs EJ

Offloe 2»3 North avenue All

ALEX. LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

dealer tn foi

lOSuly o branch stores

HAMMOCKS.
All Sizes and De-
scriptions From

to
$2.95.

R. C. RAND'S,
J40 West Front street

NEUriAN BROS.,
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest quality of

FRUIT,N SEASON
including Jersey Peaches. Plume for canning

and preserving. Bartlett Pears, etc.

Government JAVA and MOCHA Coffees.
All Good* WARRANTED Fresh.

30,000 CIGARS
of oar own manufacture to select
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
it to their advantage to examine
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
206 Park Avenue.

8 IS tf Plainfleld.

f^AWSON <£ CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Bells, Burglar Alarms. Elactrlc
Light Wiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
22-2 East Front street. PiainflelJ. X. J. 9 1 6m

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. 5chlief.
Proprietor.

W. J. STEPHENSON,
146 North Avenue,

Near the depot

RESTAURANT

CATERER.
mmosi in B.

CLEANER OOAL.
A L. A. RHEATJME,

" * N. H. SAXTON.
ffatcftug I T C , Comer 4th SL,

Invite the public to Inspect heop-
eratlon of t&eli newly added stea.ii

Oppm UMgh u d
n bast qualities and various atses

oarried In stock.
KlndHng Wood a Specialty.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARO'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLADJ-
HELD. NEWABK and NEW TOBK
Office in Plalnfleld at

1G1 North
W Goods forwarded br direct lne to al

parts of the world. " * •

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos remored. Freight
Bssgace. Trunks and general cartage.

161 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE MO. I St. • atf

FRANK DAY.
11* WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Avenue )
LJverr and boarding stable In al Its branohec
all kinds of turnouts night or day at short
notice. Horses boarded br day. wott or
month. Telephone No. u i tint

C H I L D S & STANLEY,
FLORISTS and DECORATORS

It! NORTH AVENUE. PLAINFIELD. N. J.
Also Xetherwood and Westfleld.

Cut flowers, plants aDd floral design work
for reception*, weddings and funerals.
Flowers fresh daily. » 1 ly

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established I860.

Io3 Park Avenue.

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made it
possible for the mi.-tress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan is
so simple that the wonder
Is nobody ever thought of It
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have tf e washing done
out of the house. For
instance.

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 : •
Sheets - 3c ••
Towel.Napkins Ic ••
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no JF
more washday odor about V*
the house. It means satis- fjF
fied servants, because a £̂r
maid will not be insolent If A
she can escape washdays g^
and the delay of other work T
caused by bad drying days. V
Ourbooklet-'TablesTurned" I p
tells all about our new plan. 4$F
You can have it for the A
asking. £ L

Z HILUER <& CO.. A
7 179 (North Avenue. 3

*•*••*••*•*•«

Don't flake a Mistake
When you have a painting job on hand. It's
the painting quite as much as the paint that
corta, and only good point in worth the ex-
pense the work entails. To be sure of getting
what will stand tbe severest exposure better
and longer than anything else, drop In and
select what you require from our stock.
Knowing exact!>'what is needed to produce
a paint that will answer every purpose and
thus be eoononiicul as well as satisfactory,
we turn our Knowledge to practical use. •

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

NOTICE!
PIANO

As tbe safety has superceded the '
old high wheel so will the Wonderful '

CROWN PIANO
supersede the ordinary upright piano.
With It any ordinary player can imitate
perfectly a Harp, a German Zither. Ban-
jo. Autoharp. Mandolin, and 10 other in-
struments. The attachment to produce
this wonderful result is so simple that It
eannot get out of order, and the more It
is used the longei the piano Is preserved.
Aside from the attachment the Crown
?«ao is equal to any piano made for
tone, touch and finish. All are invited
to call especially musicians, at

VANDERBEEK a SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE PLAINFIELD

E. li. Holmes,
Dealer tn

Coal & Wood
Telephone 49-A.

DENTONS
Is the place to get Casino Clematis, now tn

pots. Palms. Rubber Trees. BetonUs Ac. Ac.
HOUSE AND CHUROH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Rmllax at is days notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.

C W. LUES,
Mason and Builder,

Plamfleld.S. J.
Residence. Is Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

FALL AND WINTER Styles now Beady.

A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.
No. 220 L Front St. Voehl Building-

Late of Lexington are. and 73d St. N. T.
I have just received an Immense variety of

Fall and Winter samples, comprising the'beet
that the market produces, suitable for ladies
and gentlemen. The latest fashion platoe
received monthly. Clerical garments, uni-
forms and liveries, also cleaning, dyeing,
scouring, repairing and pressing. A trial Is
solicited, the work and fit will speak for itself.

HIGAB t CK5TS PKR POl'KD
Is no comparison to the bargains In the
August Real Estate and Insurance Review—
a postage stamp will bring It to you. Sub-
scription Ko. per year. Ira L. LaRue. Real
Estate and Insurance, corner Park avenue
and Second street.

AMOS H.VAN HORNLIMITED.
Tile " Portland Range " exceeds in value any of tbe dozens ofs
that trj to equal it.

A Big Deal!
Bedroom Suits $14
Instead of $20.so

leading manufacturer
had big quantity of late
style bedroom suits on his
hands, customer ha
cancelled order. We Ibiu
for the lot and got them
—paid less than mere ma-
terials cost! ToJ&pen Tall

season we'll put them (every one worth $20.50
ordinarih-) a t $14.75. All one kind of pattern—firidy
built, good design, oak. This lot is but part of the
enormous Bedroom Suit stock invoiced to us sind
ready for Fall trade. No limit to the variety
Prices, $10.75 to $175. ^

Parlor Suits

73

A superb lot of Parlor Suits—everr

one of the 125 styles are new and beaut^

ful—coverings of damask, silk, brocatclle,

silk plush, tapestry, etc Pay as low as

$16.50 or up to $200.

The Fall Carpets
Larger stock of Fall designs in carpets than ever bd ore

in our 37 years' history ! Without eqtiivocation, our \ast
carpet dept. has no match inside or outside Newark! One
entire floor's devoted to nothing but carpets—anothjert
given to matting, oilcloth and linoleum. Prices where
can get at them—at lowest notch!

Good Ingrains, 27c yd.
All-Wool Ingrains, 65c yd.
Brussels, 55c yd.

Five-Frame Brussels,!
Velvets, 75c yd.
Moquettes, 95c yd.

•jd.

Our "Columbia" Sewing Machine, $29.00—cash or credit.

Arabs H. Van Horn, Ltd, 1 \ Market At,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. J a l Near Plan* j

Telephone 5S0, News
OoodA delivered Free to any part of State.

UIMH.YAN nOHN.Pm.FIBD'K H.LUM.V-JPre*. JOHN W. PARK.Seoul

RUDOLPH KERSTING

AND GONFEGTIONER
201-203 West Front Street.

Charlotte de Russe, Crean
all kinds of Pastry

FRESH EVERY
Delivery to any part of the City Borough at any tuna.

BUTTERICK FATTERNSi
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For September Ask for the September
Now ready. Fashion Shee|t

A. L. <ft M. D. GORGUNE. AQENT8 \
122 WEST FRONT ST. ••

Call and inspect my new

Fall and Winter Styles in FurnW
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Garrett Q. Packer,
corner Front street and Madison avenue.

BOICE, RUNY0N & CO.
— DEALER8 IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material &c.
Our stock Is under oovar itnd we can always deliver dry stochj. Ag

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited. i ̂  ^»
BOICE, RUNTON & 00.

\ C. MULFORD. BROK\ER.
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER. \

NORTH

, don and Lancash
INSURANCE—New York Life.
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Central H K. of New Jersey.
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. 135, 325. S:«. 4 OR. 4 40. 5 04.

. 7 15. 7 36. 8 10. 10 06. l l O B p ,
7 15. 905. 930. 1 0 3 5 a . m . : 1 10.

for Newark please change cars

yuOSnmiJ) i-TTD SOMXBTTLUE.
T—T« PtalnflelJ 5 « . 7 in. 8 is. 9 H . u ooa.m

• milta. Saturdays only! 211. 2W. » » . i n

J m: 10 «4 night. Sunday 5 45. 8 06.
•MfiuiTi***. 3 3». « 35. 8 30. 10 If. 11 U p. m.

- J"- at «00 6 30. 7. 7 30, 7 SS
807. 8 44. 1105 p. m
• a. m; UOB, 1 20, tif.

i57sV*«. • «• 10 °° P- m •
rLJJXTIDJ> AXD KARTOX.

l M t piftlnfleld at 5 45. 81«. 9 54 a. m , 1 01.
l U ? « K t U * A 8 3l p. m. Sunday at 6 ill.

t M n sastoQ at s o&. 7 oO. ft 54. a. m; 13 S3.
4 M^MPTBI. Sunday at 7 is. 10 sa a. m:6so
P.SL

jujSTatn LTD ULKS HOPATCOSO.
LB»T»FUlnflelJ 7 Io, 9 M a . m ; 1 Ik » OS. S

1 * 1 .

a.m.
TOTWAKO CONNECTIONS.

. . . m — For FlemiDEton. Easton. Allen -
tnn. Beading. HarrUburg. Pottsville.
K S i . aSonk7willlanv>port, Tamaoua.m^m" »-- ->-"-TS to High Bridge, eon-

> High Bridge B-anch.
Ington. D. L. & W. B
lBauch Chunk.

tw
rm.-For emin

Bangorand
.—For F l l
L 4 W

_ Fleniltgton. Hlah
D L. A W. R. K.. fcaston. Allentown.

•^^Ttobarg. Mum-h Chunk. Wll-
_ .amaaua. Pottsvllle, Shamokln.
l a n d Upper Lehigh. Wllkesbarre.

A. e with buffet parlor car to

for Easton, connecting at
on D- L. A W. R B.
" * Branch for Flemlng-

Allentown. Hauch
__. Isbu rg. Potttvule.

__ nburr. Wllliamsport. Wilkee-
himaiidSeraDtpn.

l(lp.nu«aT (or Flemlngton and Easton
csatettng at High Bridge for stations ot

The great question of life is how to make
home neat and pretty Accomplish this by
papering those dingy rooms with our wall
papers. We have the largest and prettiest
stock In the city to select from

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
P O T E R S . DECORATIONS.
201 Park avenue, corner Second street.

ESTIMATES FURNISHKD.

« • p.m.-For Easton. Bethlehem. Bangor
Alhotoim. Maaeh Chunk. Scranton. Wllkes-
Srri.Tiimf/ln*- Shamokln. (buffet parlor car
bSenaton-)

«it p. m.—Tor Flemlngton.
« • p. m.—For Earton. Bethlehem. Allen-

ton. Maaeh Chunk. Beading, and Harrts-
l?'p- m.—For Easton. Bethlehem and Alien-
t4t a. m. Sundaysr-For Easton. Bethlehem.

ADsBtown. stanch Chunk. WiJkesbarre ana
Bamana.

IN a. m. Bandars— High Bridge Branch for
IBIB._m.8undaT»—For Easton. Allentown.

Hindi (Sunk. Tamaqua. Beading, and Har-
rlibns,

1*1 p. BuSondays—Tor Flemlngton.
( •p .m. Bandars—For Easton. Bethlehem.

AOeafowB. Maach Chunk. Beading. Harris-
bun, etc- and at Junction for D- L 1 W .

LB»T»Ptalnfleld »t»r. 8U.1O?7». m . ; l ls ,
111 »«. 1*4 p. m. Sundays, (except
OmBarav».)t6Sa.m.:«30p. m.

Jficg»rmAmboy.»i7.6S7. s l i i o a a. m.:
l « l f l . f » IK TO) p. m. Sundays. Bii

for BoriSoe Beach. IU. 10 ti a. m.: 1U. S U.
TMpm

Clty.«j7a. m.;l Upm.
.lTr.sU.10»a.mT: l ls . 161.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate is the coal that brings the Dig-
gest prices.Crumbling coal is the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
Goal. Lumber, fto. 101-Ml Watchung Are.

ForFr

BOTAL BLUE LINE.
for Philadelphia. 117, « 44.

134*. «45. 8a7»«7*. 117
.« 4.5955.1044a. m . ; S *

.: 117 night.17 ***• •*• a m^ol . !!7.
* 1 1 7 night. Sun*

nat «44. 10«4
night 8un-
" Wht

? K 2 * n d w

Sttfflia
J.H.OLHATJ8ES.

Genera! SuperinteDdeBt.* v

H.P.BALDWIN.
Q e r Agent

fflffl F1UETIIOOI11.
In effect June 13,1897.

LEAVE 8OFTH PLAINFIELD.
1 * 1 WARD.

( S u n d a T 8 8 0 1

We now call your attention to our

TEAS, COFFEES
and BAKING POWDER

at prices to suit the
times. The best tea and coffee in
the world ought not to be an r boo
good for yon, especially when yon
can bny it at the right price. Our
teas and coffees are the best, and
being so, are most a healthful and
most satisfactory in every w»y.
Good goods and honorable dealing
are elements counted in business.

Grand Union Tea Co.,
138 WEST FRONT ST.iwrrafc.t«.. PIAIKFIELD,

KewYorkCitr. **-J.

PLAINFIELD

ICE and GOLD STORAGE CO.
wholesale and retail dealers In

Lake Hopatcong Ice.
Office, 153 North Avenue.

TELErBOSE 41.
The Serving of PriTaU Families

Specialty. • « i

C A. DUNHAT1,
• ' m ClTBB«n«lir—4

o. and Brinelpal intermediate

' « P. m. dally except
« . . m . , jy^ forBound

e x c e p t 8

__„„ M(»Pt Sundar. "BLACK
EXPBE8S" for Boche.ter and

L 1 HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Heats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs,
etc Goods delivered to any part of the city
free of charge. \
to Park Avenue, Telephone Call. a»—A

William Hand & Son,

Wllkestarre. Seranton. PottsTille. ;
iokin. and piinclpal

''f'r Easton.
ept Mt,n.l«r. tor Slating,

al Intermediate
1 »«*lbule ex

o. Niagara FalK Chicago, and
ermediate, tations

U

For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

ACCOUNTANT
819 COLLEOE PLACE.

Books opened and closed. Trial balances
and l«lanoe nheets made Involved
account* -fettled. Arrangements made
for periodical work. 8 M lm

aUo
»>» P m.Sundayg. lc^al for L. * B. Junction
- „ EASTTWIKD.

T At« rk a n d B^kIyn-Loca;-« 47.7 a,
« . « * m 1 2 * - 4 < S a n d 7 P-m. Sunday

- « 7 . « 1 1 . 7 O
s - ? 25 «. m. an I 7 07

906 p.

M. POWERS
Dealer In Superior Quality Lehlgh and

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED COAL. $4.75.

Tard7S»to 7S7 South Ave. Office 171 North
Ave.. qmoelte K. R. Station.

Telephone 67 A.

- - I. T 10 p. I
1.» 00 local a. m. 2 20 and 7 10 p. •

information eonsult. ieket

BOLLIXH.

Arrivil and Departure of Hails.
NEW YORK HAILS.

1 Arrive—7:S0. 8:*n. li:s0 a. m- 730. S. 6:30p.m.
Clo»«-7:in. 9-.JCI a. m.. 1:*>. »i«> and 7:30 D. m.

SOMEEVILLE and EASTON.
I Arrive—«:«0 a. m.. 3 and «:15 p. m.
Close—7:J0«. m.. 12:15 and 4:S0p. m-

i PHILADELPHIA.-Iftrect
'Arrive—«:4a ll:*ia. m, 1"". and 1:30 p. m.
Close—7:JO. 9:20 a. m..la:li and 6K» p. m.

I Through fast mail for West and South, close
6:00 n. m.

WABBEXVILLE.
Oooe—9:30 a.m.
1 AT MAILS.

Arrive—l2:S0 p. m.
I 8UNDA
Office open from 9:30 to 10:30 a.
Mall closes at «:!»•>. m.

HETFIELD. P.H

ins & Sons
218 ft 220 MARKET ST., NEWARK.

PARLOR SLITS.
Silk Tapestry BultR. *O rA
regular value $•-». at " ' • J)U
Silk Damnsk Suits, rn r(\
regular value {T5. at J ' - J "
Silk Brocatelle Suits;.C (\(\
regular value f« . 4 J " U "
Silk Broeatelle Suits. r,c flfl
regular value | j j . at J j - U "

1") New Parlor Suits 25 75

Come and take
a look at our Great
Stock of Parlor
Suits. No one will
ask you to buy
Good as an exhibi-
tion.

$12.50.
SIDEBOARDS
Solid Oak Side-

boards handsome-
ly carved and

nicely flushed.

'(All New.)

$12.50.

Antique Dining Chairs,
oane seat-nicely Onion-
ed. SpeeUlat 7sc.

from 10 to 75 _

NEW FALL CARPETS.
We are now showing all the new Fall

strles. Uite>»t desltns and dolbrinffs. We
oan offer rpu more patterns than at the big
st..nN» la New York. Our prices are as low
as ever. Never mind what the tarrifl is.
Tapestry Brussels 5OC to
75c yard, regular $1.35.
Hoquetteat $1 per yard.

Ingrain at 35c yard.

If You Haven't The Money We Will
Trust You. Before You Buy

Get Our Prices.

MDLLINS & SONS.
218-220, Market St., Newark.; *?~

Branch Stores 78-81 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N. T. 121-1S5 Newark Ave.
Jersey City, N. J.t 136 Main S t . Patenon. N. J.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so. wear them no more, but let us lit you with the Improved Bifocal, distance and

near, all In one glass. Mo trouble of changing, no tear of mislaying one pair when most In
need of them: but always with you and with perfect vision. Tew cym cxsalasa witaeat
chart* %»* |IMM Ml j *aarsaU*4.

Nouralgii and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.

Special Attention to Children's Eyes

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES A CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St , Philadelphia.

Last Sale jrfjke Season!
final and despsst cot of all Hen's. Youths' and Children's elothlnf. We ehar*e a smaller

* th«n aur other clothing house in the world. Our, priees
final and dep

percentage of profit
we guarantee to be
profits U the foud

.rsntee "to be absolutely the lowest on all grades of elothlM: larae sates and small
_ _ _ _ " ' irlnolple of our house, so Men's all wool salts In broken stee«4 tor-

mer price. »«,r.*tacd»8;»owl».23. These salts are made and trimmed as rod as anr
suits that other stores setlatfio-.so men's all wool Brown plaids and over plaMa, former
prices r . »S »». and $11. will close this little lot out at $4: * men's all wool blue set
Stra nnednUhall size, worth i»to$i».will eloaethem out at»»: so all wooloUr
suits, frocks or sacks, former priee from $» to fit. now at Sc; 100 pair all wool pants
in «oeih*Tle.worth tt at 7Se: 100 pair of siTwooI stri_psd pant^worth.$4_at »i «o ;_soo

o summer Undershirts and Drawers at Ue.worth we. These are onlr
of our Banralns.li you will come at one* and get your first choice. A Orand Display of High
Class Clothing at Prices never known before. Good Goods Cheaper Than Any Store In
Ameriaa. Everything absolutely sold as advertised.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.

M. WEINBERGER.
Next Door to Music HalL 214 West Front Street.

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
See my stock of PEACH E5.
nELONS, PEARS. APPLES,
PLUMS, TOHATOES, ETC.,
before you buy. Fruit the
finest, prices right.

ROCKFELLOW,
8R0CER, Corntr ofiPtrk I n . ani 41k 31.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE 6k GLARK.

Leading Hatters. 120 West Front St

SHAKERS AND DOCTORS
TALK T08ETHER.

•In hie able work entitled "Longjv
ity," published a few years ago, Dr.
John Gardner, of England, predicts
that a vegetable agent will yet be
found that shall BO retard those
changes that bring about old age a3 to
prolong human life much beyond its
present limit.

Acting, perhaps, upon the impulse
produced by this thought, many emi-
nent physicians have called from time
to time upon the Shakers of Mt. Le-
banon to Inquire of them concerning
the secrets of medicinal plants, in
which these sincere, simple-minded
and God-fearing people are known to
be wise and skillful beyond all other
men.

The Shakers willingly told what they
had learned, and in return received
from their visitors much valuable in-
formation about disease; which they
at once made practical use of. The
most important point waa that if a
genuine and certain remedy could be
found for indigestion and dyspepsia,
and the ailments growing out of it, a
long step would be taken in the right
direction. Old age, said these pay-
sicians, begins in a failure of the di-
gi-stion.and so do most diseases at any
and all periods of life. The result of
these consultations was the discovery
by the Shakers of the desired specific,
made wholly from herbs, and now
known as the Suaker Digestive Cor-
dial. Its action is magical and worthy
of its origin.

Where there is distress after eating,
heart burn, sick headache, bad taste
in the mouth, biliousness, weakness
and weariness, cold hands and feet,
aversion to food, nervousness, or any
other symptom of dyspepsia, the Cor-
dial will prove its curative virtues.
Behind it ia the reputation of a people
who have never defrauded or deceived
their fellow men.

In order to test whether this remedy
is adapted to your case, at practically
no cost, you may procure a trial bottle
for ten cents of almost any druggist.

LUIDir !
Leggett'sWitch Hazel

^ Soap.
10 Cents a Cake,

3 for 25 Cents.

Leggett's Pharmacy,
T.M.O. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

p. H, zinriER,
Practical Machinist

ZEXOHAVQE ALLEY.

Trusses!
Rupture!

Trusses!
offloe

Mareley. has
at No. ns West ~offloe at No.

ner Central avenue.
treatment of rapture
and the moat moder
satisfactory results.
New York for what
home. Irreducible, dlffloolt and eomplloated

solicited. The treatment of rapture,
mechanical or otherwise, most

IT belongs to a •niseon of Ions
moe In that particular line. No charge

for examination or advice. Hoars 9-11 a. m,
1-4 p. m.

V) rears ezperienoe
i appUanosa warrants
No oosasion to so to
•ou can set better at

oolt and eomplloated
t of n

A. LUSARDI,^-
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' ^Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
toe cold. Branch "tore corner Front
and Somerset streets.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
AMsraej at Law. Master la Cfcsatwrj.

Juedoe of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notary PuMe
OFFICES 2o4 W. FRONT 5T.

Open from t a. m. to > p. m. tfan

riRS. L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY ind DRESSMAKING.

II4BASTPBONT STRBET.
The remainder of mr spring and rammer

stock will be sold at a sacrifice In order to
itock the store with new fall goods.

DAILY ABBITAL8 FALL
and WINTEB STYLES.

BOOTS <£ SHOES

F © R6 E'S,
119 West Front St Casb Prices.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

31 Steiner place, North PI a infield.
B. H. McCullough. Prop.

Saxh. blln<is.d-ors, mnuMmes, scroll sawing.
uroiDK. Ac. Estimates cheerfully (urnlBheo.

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap.
DAY ft NK1HT WORK SAME PRICE.

152 Park Ave., Cor. Second St.

HE USED A PONIARD.
Savage Attack on President Diaz,

Mexi.3O'8 Chief.

ASSAILANT FAILrJD IS HIS PURPOSE.

He Waa Svlzed by *n Army oncer and
Tben Hurried 4w»r by the Police.

Tarlooa Tli«orlen »» to the
Camw of OnulnuKht.

CITY OK MEXHCO. Sept. 17.—An at-
tack was made yesterday on Pr-f^^ident-
Diaz as he was :proce*llng from the
palace to the allameda to d'stribute
medals to the 8Ur\jivors of the >vn-.

The city Is In a fever of e'xc-it»ment,
and the stories generally are cuntllct-
inp.

The mon reliable version of the af-
fair Is that as the!president was enter-
ing: on font the jalameda or fentral
park of the city la middle aged man.
armed with a lokig poniard. Jumped
forward from th% crowd snd mi-fle an
attempt t<r stab thp president.

He was at onrel seized by the presl-
d.nt's suit and thie police and heavily
handcuffed. |

Then by side stiieets, under a strong
Ruard. he was taken to the Fourth
ward'police station house.

The president w^s walking, as is his .
custom, on Independence avenue and
waa between Minister of Communica-
tions Mena and peneral Berrlosabal.
minister of war.

General Mena
would be assassin,
armed and handed

The excitement

gTappled with the
who was at once dls-
over to the police.
among the foreign

colonies was Intens
Yesterday was t i e anniversary of the

declaration of Independence.
The attack on the president was made.

Jus-t before the military parade started.
Humors of various kinds soon floated
around among the crowd, and the ex«
(lament became Intense.

The assailant wnig a middle aged man.
with long, dark hair and a prominent
nose. He looks something like an Ital-
ian. The attack nay be the result of
• he recent propaganda here against all
forms of anarchists.

One Jose Ventrej from Spain, has just
befn expelled frpm the country and
sailed two days ago on the Ward line
steamer for New fork.

that the man waaAnother versior
simply presenting a petition. Is not be-
lieved.

The prisoner's name Is Ignaclo Anulfo.
The ceremonies! were not Interfered

.vith. and the parade started on time
and was reviewed by the president, a*
planned at the national palace.

President Porflirio Diaz of Mexico la
among the foremjost statesman of the
new world. He s Justly conspicuous,
not only on accoui t of the success which
has attended hln military operations)
and civil government of a repubMtt
which had long been the prey to strife,
but also on account of the progressive
spirit with whlcty he has infused bla
countrymen. [

He was born in the city of Oaxaea,
the capital of thf state of that name.
Sept. 15, 1830. J

His father andi mother belonged to
the upper middle class, having both
Spanish and Indian blood in their veins.
Dlax was a born soldier. His earliest
toys were guns and swords. He be-
came a student! at the seminary of
Oaxaea. and studied theology and ca-
nonical law. I

From 1854 down to the present Dia»
has been almost continually In his coun-
try's service. Whjen the united Liberal!
eventually broke the power of Santa,
Anna, he was a I captain. In the war
of reform which fjcllowe<i he rose to the
rank of colonel. He became a brigade
commander in 18S2 and a general in tha
early part of thej so called Maximilian
empire. j

He waa first el«jcted to the presidency
of Mexico in 18761 and the country has
prospered under his five successive ad.
ministrations.

His entire life has been one of suc-
cess, and he is popular throughout Mex-
ico. He has hail many thrilling ad-
ventures, both on and off the battlefield,
and has been pronounced dead, it hav-
ing been thougtit that he had been
drowned.

Cimvtets Stilt C>u« Trouble.
MONTREAL, si-pt. 17.—The situation

at St. Vincent dej Paul penitentiary la
unchanged. The1 rioting continues at
Intervals, and wo|rd has been received
from tale bearer^ among the convicts
that a bomb Is hidden fn one of the
stone piles in the prison yard for the
purpose of breaking down one of the
prison walls. The convicts are on bread
ind water diet, and keepers are kept
busy knocking acalnst the cell doors
with big hammers to keep prisoners
awake In daytime: so they will sleep at
night. The guards will be re-enforced.

Men Klllad Io • Storm.
FORT WAYNE, Sept. 17.—A severe

windstorm swept over the city and
vicinity, doing considerable damage and
fatally injuring tfhree men. They are
3eorge K. Rockejnberger, Fred Wehr
±nd Andrew Elndefler. The men were
injured by falling bricks from demol-
ished chimneys. , Telegraph and tele-
phone wires were) prostrated and con-
siderable damage) done to barns and
plate giass windows and outbuildings.

Now For Anttrallan Tobmeeo,
SYDNEY, Septj 17.—The expert re-

cently appointed fcy the government to
inquire into the practicability of grow-
ing tobacco In the colony reports that
many of the farms contain some of the
best tobacco land lln the world. He ex-
presses thr opinion that there Is no rea-
son why the colorjy should not produce
very kind of tobacco.

Will Brat Down (be Lynehrr*. '
VERSAILLES, j Ind.. Sept. 17. —A*

Ripley county wap shaken to Its foun-
iation by the lynrhing of the five bur-
Tlars. so It is shaken now by the knowl- ;

ge that all the power of the state will
>*• employed to hunt down the lyncbers. j
LSut the people of this town smile and t
=ay that nothlnk will ever be done.
The militia may jbe summoned at any
moment to prese^-ve order and aid in
•ariturlng the lynjrhers.

Theatrical Manimg-er'a Sadden End.
SYKACl'SK. Sebt. 17.—Joseph Keeler

11.1r.aKrr of "Tha White Slave" com-
..iny. which Just iconcluded an engage-

ment here, expired suddenly of acut /
pneumonia. !
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SOflETHINQ FOR NOTHING!

NEWARK TRADING
135 EAST FRONT 5TREET.

Ire yi u collecting Trading Stamps ? In exchange for them We Wffl beautify your home ^ i t h articles.such *s can be seen at our-show
rooms. Give your subscriptions to monthly or weekly publications, such as you may wish. PrOCUre Life and Accident insurance.

Don't Forget to Ask For Our Green Trading Stamps.
THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS Give Our Green Trading Stamps for

CASH PURCHASES:
, PLIMFIELD.

Bakeries and Confectionery.
L E. Giles, 144 W>st Front street
W. W. Warnock, 138 North avenue.

Boots and Shoes.
Horace M. Sherwin, 149 West Kront street

Bicycles.
Frank L. 0 . Martin Cycle Co., 333 Park avenue.

Carpets.
Woodhull & Martin, Baleook Building.

Clothing.
Schwed Brothers, 107-109 East Front Btreet

China, Bless and Crockery.
Jos. Gavett, 301 West Front street

Confectionery.
Miss J. L Philpitt, 219 Park avenue.

Druggists.
L. W. Randolph. UH West Front street
George W. V. Mey, Park avenue ard Fjurth s i

Dry Goods end Fency Goods.
Woodhull & Martin, Babcock Building.

Fish end Oysters.
D. W. Rogers, 232 West Seoond street.

Gentlemen's Furnishings.
, Crane <k Clark, 120 West Front street
Groceries, Previsions end Fruits.
N. K Barnes, 322 West Front street ,
Fred W. Dunn, North and Park avenues.
J. F. MacDoiald, 186 E. Front street.
W. H. Combs, 28 Linden ave., North Plainfield.
Chas Tallman, 232 Muhlenberg Place
S. S. Sharkey. Richmond street

Hardware end Mouse Furnishings.
J P. Laire Hardware Co., Front at and Park are.

Jeweler.
Asa Collier, 103 Park avenue.

Laundry.
City Steam Laundry, 19 Somerset 6treet

Meats and Vegetables.
Blatz <fc Mundy, 153 W. Front'street
Ballantine's Market, 331 Watchung avenue.
B. F. Crane, corner Second street and Park ave.
W. L. <fc J. M. Smalley. 94 Somerset stieet
S. S. Sharkey, Richmond street

Music Dealer.
W. R. Brokaw, 123 E. Front street

k o „. Optician.
Asa Col'ier. r '

Stationery.
J. M. Harper, 411 Park avenue.

Wall Papers and Paints.
Marsh, Ayers <fc Co, 201 Park avenue.

WESTFIELD.
Westfield Bakery, J. J. Schmitt
W. H. Trenchard, Druggist, Broad <fe Prospect Sts.
Matthew B. Walker, Groceries, Broad street
J. W. Singer, Meats, Prospect street

SP0RT5
Saa Blscsi 4 «i a. « .
Baa Mtsi SKM ». m.
fttryri* laattraa aiaat »• llKhtoa' at 1:9* a. at.

GOSSIP OF THE CYCLERS.
ITEMS INTERESTING TO DEVOTEES

OF THE STEEL STEEDS.

CoaJ Conmiltn I'p Afata.
Three prisoners were arraigned be-

fore the City Judge this morning, all
charged with being coal commuUra.
John Leyrer was a young fellow who
had a straightforward story to tell.
Sentence was suspended on him. John
Lemons was a young man from
Orange. Even the police spoke highly
of him and the Judge was favorably
mpreseed. He was allowed to go.

Irwin Jackson, a big colored man
with tough face, went down the road
for ten days.

Fsyalar E n i d H Frortdaa Incident,
•ad Kspraaaloaa That ara of
K<aarat Wlwa ITkHllac to t

This week has seen a number of
wheelmen from this city en route to
Somerville to attend the County Fair.
The roads between this city and
8om< rville are good, with the ex-
ception of a part of the way between
Duiiellen and Bound Brook, which

can be ridden, however. At the fair
specli) arrangements were made for
the accommodation of wheelmen and
then- were two large stands where
wheels could be checked.

One advantage of the road book of
the New Jersey Division of the L. A
Vf.ls that it contains maps not only of
the good roads in Jersey but in all the
surrounding States. One of the nicest
runs thue planed out is in Staten
Island, which all Plainfielders will
find very enjoyable. Staten Island
can be reached by going to Perth
Amboy via Hetuchen and there cross-
Ing the frrry to Tottenville. From
Totteoviiic, the cyclist has miles of
grand routis before him

These WHS no little interest taken
in the slow raoe at the Homerville Fair,
last Tut n ay afternoon. One by one,
the contestants decided that they
would not ride, however, until only
two were left. They started, but one
fell out alter riding three feet and the
other rode along alone. The audience
had not realized tiiat the race bad be
gun when, in ieality. It was over. In
consequence, there was general re-
gret among the spectators that the
event of wulch so much had been ex
pected shnnld prove so unsuccessful

—The contract case of Bushmore &
Co. apainat DeM t̂t came up In Jus-
tice Mat Ison'w court-this morninp
Lawyer Winfleld AnRleman repre-
83nted the plaintiff and secured judg-
ment for the full amount.

Moving PlcturM Shown.
The Biograph made a very favor-

able impression on a large audience
at the First M. E. church, last eve-
ning. A matinee to the children was
given in the afternoon. The pictures
were excellent and all very distinct.
Another entertainment will be given
this evening when fifteen new pictures
will be fehown' besides some of the best
of those shown last night.

Death of Carolina Tlce.
The death of Miss Caroline Tice,

aged 72 years, occurred last evening
at the home of her nephew, Albert
Crane, 138 Grove street The deceased
had been ill for a long time and her
death was not wholly unexpected.
The funeral will be held next Sunday
afternoon from the above address at
2:30

Kosbton Taken to a HmuUmrtum.
Bobert Bushton, whose attempt to

commit suicide In M uhlan berg Hos
pital, on Wednesday evening, was
told in yesterday's Press, was sent to
the Cooley private sanitarium, In
North Plainfleld, last evening, where
be will receive suitable treatment for
bis mental malady.

Hurt Hia Hand.
John Drtecoll, of Sjuth Second

street, an employe of the Potter Press
Works, sustained an Incised wound of
the right band yesterday while at work
in the works. He immediately went
to the hospital where the wound was
properly treated. He will be detained
from work for several days.

Captain Burtis, of the Brooklyn fire
department, was the guest of William
Townley, driver of the Alert Hoee
Company, yesterday, and spent the
day with him. Townley ohowed the

, Captain about the city and together
they visited many of the shops in this
city.

PASSING COMMENT.

The summer vacation for the college
boys is almost at an end. In a week
or two there will be a steady migra-
tion toward the different sites of the
educational instituU-us. Pi ii fl-ld
has many sons in college and uuiver-
sity this year, and there are a dozen
or more who will enter this fall.

• • • «
While there was a great crowd at

the New Brunswick bicycle carnival
Wednesday evening, it is an un-
doubted fact that the crowd, would
have been still larger but for the re-
cent tramp scare in that vicinity.
Many cyclists, particularly among the
women, were afraid to ride over since
so many holdups have been made on
the county roads in that direction.

—The American Biograph will ap-
pear at the First M. E. church this
evening.

—Rev. Oeo. C. Need ham will meet
his Bible class In the T. M. C. A. ball
on Monday evening.

—Street Commissioner Gavett is
preparing to lay a new flag sidewalk
on West Fourth street

—Ex-Marshal J. W. VanHorn, of
the borough, acted as a deputy mar-
shal at the Somerville Fair yesterday.

—The committee on streets and
lights are preparing to present an-
other petition for are lights at the
next meeting of the Common Council
on October 4th, and a final settlement
of the matter will be reached.

—Dr. Hepburn and Edward Baker
collided at the corner of Park and
North avenues this morning while on
their wheels. The step of Baker's
wheel struck the Doctor's front tire
with such force as to puncture it.

—At New London, Conn , on Tues
day, September 14th, occurred t t r
death of Josiah Fenton, aged forty-
seven years. The funeral services
will be held from the residence of bis
brother-in-law, Abram Wild, 30C Mon-
roe avenue, this city, tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30.

Mrs. E. J. Richards, of Liberty
street, has returned from a visit with
friends in Somerville.

B. J. Snreve and family, of Grove
street, who have been spending their
vacation at Mt. Holly.return home to-
morrow.

GREAT BARGAINS.
in BICYCLE and GOLF SUITS. We have 40 Suits that we will sell BELOW COST to

close them out.
Plainfleld Cycle and Sporting Goods Co.,

14 7-/40 NORTH AVENUE.

A Leather Medal
Indicating supreme excellence In footwear,
ha« be^n awarded us by th grand jury of
shoe buyer*. The mercury in not more
ttenaltive to changes of temperature than the
feet are to their Nurmundlng*,. It hurts
them to have more room than tm>y require or
to be ijfni'hod into a MnaJler spa>e than they
should occupy. Exa<-t fltii In soft, eauy.
yielding pho«<4 are almolutely ewwntlal to
comfort. Our footwear combine* (til the fine
points at price* a* pleasant as Hun»hlne after
a storm. Our men • Bull-Dog too and OperB
toe Russia calf shoe meet all these rvoulr-
ments. 8ellizut this week for tl 9e pair. Ghe
us a call.

Wm. Schloss,
The Palace Shoe Store.

245 West Front St.
Polish Oivn Away With

Tan Shoes.
S3 t a w - w f

Carried a> Revolver and Razor.
Lawrenoe Johnson, of Baltimore,

was on his way home by freight train
with a revolver and a razor in his
pocket to keep away the hoodoo. He
stopped in Plainfleld this morning
and Patrolman McCue arrested him
for trespassing on the oars of the Jer-
sey Central railroad. The City Judge
sentenced him to twenty days in jail
in default of a fine of $10.

Miss Florenoe VanSyokle. of
Metuchen, who has been visiting her
uncle, J. W. VanSyokle, of East Third
street, returned home tola afternoon.

PREMIUM i PREMIUM I
SUCCESS BRINGS SUCCESS.

None of our patrons will be surprised to learn that w« have for the FOURTH! TOO!
awarded FIRST PREMIUM at the STATE FAIB for

Scheuer's Self-Clarifying Ja?a Coffee,'
FOB ITS

STRENGTH. RURITY & FLAVOR.
The sales of this f. mous blend of OM Government Java Coffee reaohed close toiOpe KfMoa

pounds during the last year: it is publicly recognized as being eiioal if not superior toUI
:tnc Coffee: is iwoked in air-tight tin-foil bags, thereby retaining ita full aroma, and is sold at
the popular price of j

Only 27c Ib. Only 27c Ib.
It is cold only at our 12 large Stores, and is never peddled. All articles of snperiqr mertt It*

Imitated; beware of Imitators and Peddlers. •

' * ^ FIRST RREMIUM
Was also awarded to

SCHEUER'S INDIA* CEYLON TEAS
For its superior aroma and excellent cup qualities. It is sold In pound and ! half-potma

packages at 4Scp«r pound Guaranteed e<jual to any 76<J. or sue. Tea sold anywheije. Enoufa
»aid:—One trial will convince you; once a purchaser, always a customer.

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK.
Pure Spices, Mott's Vinegar, for Pickling and Preserving

Carned Shrimp
Walter Baker's Cocoa -
Wild Cherry
Lemon Sugar -
lieft Oyster Cracker*
Halt Pork
Condensed Milk
Balced Beans

FI.NE8T XXXX PA8TBY FLOCB. GUARANTEED. W.aBbl.

Pepper or Mustard
Cinnamon or Cloves -
Green GInter BootWhite or elder Vinegar
Rest Bmoked Hams
Shrewsbury Catsup
Full Cream Cheeae -
Salad Oil. quH 11

lHClb
- lxc Ib

i"c Ib
- IHC gal

- llclb
2lc bot

- i:tc Ib
IHC bot

loebe
lief

S. Scheucf & Go:,
iarOBTEKM OF TEAS A5D COFFEE*.

239-241 West Front St. piainfieid; N. J.
NOT BY A L.ONQ SHOT I

There has not been an Increase made In the
price of our

MEATS
, While others may raise In price we manage
I to pull through with the old prides.
' J. W. VAN SICKLE,
, Telephone 148 B. m North avenue.

Call and see the latest
IMPROVED Tl'PEWKITISG IACHI5E

possessing entirely new features of most re>
markabie merit Visible writing, durability,
simplicity and permanent alignment are the
four points of mertt. Price f,i. J. Vetterlein.
agent, vsi East Front street.

MUSIC HALL.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT.

HOYTS
BEST PLAY

CONTENTED
WOMAN

—Advertise in The Dally Frees.

A Satire on Soelet, * «"^V7i.n""^Hi
handsome BELLE ARCHER aDd!

of 25 from Hoyt's Theatre. » ,
PRICES $1. 75. so. Xi and M certs- w * w

eale Monday. Sept. » . af""




